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SUPREME COURT
NOW IN SESSION

No Criminal Cases, but Many Civil Suits Being 

Tried Before Judge McKeown—Four Cases 

From Newcastle

Supreme Court .opened yesterday. 
Judge McKeown presiding. There 
r~e no criminal cases. The docket

F. D. Swim vs Crandc".! & Harri
son—settled out of court.

Leu is Rosenberg vs Catherine Rich 
a case of alleged slander. Murray and 
Davidson for plaintiff; L. J. Tv.eedie 
contra».

Catherine Rich vs Peter Grossman. 
L. J. Tweedie for plaintiff; A. A. 
Davidson for defendant.

Harry S. and Stanley W? Miller vs.

Dr. H. Sproul a dispute ever land— 
Lawlor & Creaghan for plaintiff; 
A. A. Davidson for defendant.

Rev. S. J. Ma earth ur vs. G. G. 
Stotiiart, action for repleven of horse 
—E. P. Willistcn for prosecution ; 
Davidson contra.

Chas. Reinsboro vs Tlios Gill— 
trespass—Lawler & Creaghan for 
prosecution. L. J. Tweedie contra.

C .E. Fish vs Rachael Fish, execu
tor cf the last will and testament of 
James O. Fish. L. J. Tweedie for 
plaintiff, A. A. Davidson

Rev. Dr. Harrison 
Leaving Newcastle

Beloved Pastor of the Methodist 
Church has Completed Term 

—Will be Greatly 
Missed.

A Teacher Soldier
Honored

Adjourned Meeting
Town Council

Petition From Bridgetown Ratepayers Re Streets— 
Action Taken Re Collecting Default Taxes— 

Campbell Street Extension Considered

The last meeting of the Methodist 
quarterly Board was held in the Ves
try Monday night. Present:—Rev. £
Dr. Harrison, presiding; Messrs. H.‘
D. Atkinson, Itec. Steward; J. R.
Allison, J. Robinson Allison, J. H.
Ashford, A. E. Petrie, H. H. Stuart 
and H. WilHston. The annual report 
showed 18 members received during 
the year—present number 118. Mar
riages 6, baptisms 12, funexefs 7.
Members of Sunday School 106. be
sides 50 In Heme Department. Rais
ed by Sunday School fer school pur
poses $83.GO; other purposes $21.50. 
total $105.16. The church finances 
were reported good, all the funds pro
vided for. The Trustees had raised 
$423.00. the L lies Aid $163.43: XV. 

offending.j-vl- s- (including Band and Circle)
I$250. For the church funds:—Mis-

-------------- - j sions $S0. other about $100. For sal-
' ary. horse keep and children's fund 
!$'»87.00. Following were elected:

Stewards—H. D. Atkinson, Rec.
Steward; J. R. Allison. J. Rcbinson 

j Allison. J .H. Ashford. A. E. Petrie, 
j Joseph Sobcy. (Maple Glen) and H. 
j WilHston.
i Delegate to Annual District Me°t- 
ing 3<t Chatham, June 1. H. H. Stuart; 

j A tern ate,—J. R. Allison.
• Rev. Dr. Harrison, who has sp^nt.
four harmonious years here and. hy ' appreciated by the audience

Reception In Honor
Of Bishop Barry

Entertainment and Banquet at Ho 
tel Dieu, Chatham, in Honor 

of His Approaching Gol
den Jubilee

A reception and dinner were given 
His Lordship Bishop Barry cn Yic- 

bv ^Miss ! tcria Da>’ *n the assembly hall of St. 
.Mountain, the popular teacher 'of Vicl,ae! s Afademv- Chatl,am- by ,he 

'the district, and several of the young E,st,rs and pupi,s of the Hotel Dieu 
! ladies of iter school. The program '1:1 anticipation of the fiftieth anniver-

Private Theo. Underhill Given a 
Reception and Presentation 

by Friends

A reception fer Privates Theo Un
derhill and Frank Jardine, was held 
in the School House at Underhill on 
Saturday evening, May 20th. A pleas
ing program was rendered 
H

aer school. The 
was as follows:

Chorus—O Canada'.—Six Giro's 
Flag Drill—Twelve Girls 
’■Reading—With the Allies—Muriel 

Underbill
Seng—Knitting—Four Girls 
Reading—Enlist Tonight—Chester j
Song—When Jack Comes Back 

I Esther Underhill and H. Mountain 
Reading—The Man who

sary cf the ordination of Bishop 
' Barry to the priesthood. His Lcrd- 
i ship will be fifty years in orders on 
I August 5th. but as that will be v>- 
| cation time the earlier date had to 

bc( chosen. The reception was in 
the form of a musical cantata, com
posed iby one of the local clergymen 
and set to music by one of the sis- 

iters. the rendition of which was pro-

“FOOLING FATHER”
A GRAND SUCCESS

Local Amateur Performance Drew Crowded 

House and Large Audience Were Well 
Pleased with Entertainment

The musical corned)', “Fooling Cast of Characters
Father,” staged in the Opera House, j Jeruslia Graham Miss B. Crocker 
by local talent, under the direction j Marie Graham Miss C. Armstrong
ol A. H .Cole, last Friday night, was j Caroline Grant Miss Mary Lawlor
a decided success, making a great i Priscilla Meekham Miss J. Robinson

The or.2ber|tra was composed of : showed great 
in the British LWeiV0 vi(,lins with piano accompani- j stage.

hit with a well filled house.
The acting was of a high order, 

and was much appreciated.
Miss Bessie Crocker, as the old 

maid, who. after courting several 
years, finally landed Toddy Lane, act
ed her part with great acceptance. 
Miss Jean Robinson, as Priscilla, the 
runaway wife of Rev. Mr. Meekham, 

adaptability for the

nounced by Bishop O’Leary of Char- 
Won t , lettetewn. one of the guests, as the 

Ada ( orney finest am-:,teur performance he had
Song—Good Luck to the Boys of witnessed 

the Allied—H. Mountain and Susie 
Underhill

Reading—Something   _______ 4 , . . . .
After Ml—Ethel Comey m< nt an'J a cornet scloist. all young| .Misses Fannie Armstrong and Mary

Song-Keep the Home Fires Bum ladleS' ! I.atvlcr tarried their parts in an easy
j1?g__gjx girls j The following clergymen were pro-jan<l graceful manner.

Reading—1Tht Union Jack—Leon- 8ent- exclusive of those connected; D. A. Jackson as the old merchant, 
tine Underhill with the cathedral, and represented j got into many scratpes but got out of

Song—We'll Never et the Old Flag;3,1 1>arts of ta,e diocese: Rt. Revs them with his usual ability.
Fall—Six Girls Henry J. O’Leary, D. D. Bishop of | g and j A Creaghan, in dlr-

Mr. B. Couzhlan and Miss Ruby | (’hariettetown. P. E. L; J. L. O Leary j ncult roles, maintained the high re 
Underbill gave several selections cn j^ Auxiliary Bishop of Chatham: j notation they had been previously

recorded by Newcastle audiencest ! the vioin and organ wlii:

Town Council met fn adjourned ses
sion Friday evening. 26tli instant, 
His W’crship Mayor Fish in the chair. 
Aldermen present: Hayward. Mac- 
kay, McGrath, Miller, Scribner, Stab
les and Stuart. Absent—Aid. King
ston.

Milites of prev3ous m<e\?tings of 
May 18tu aud 19th were read and 
confirmed .

Aid. Miller asked if Mr. Simon 
C'Donnell had tendered his resigna
tion as policeman.

Aid. Hayward said he had been put 
on as a special constable and had 
quit. ’>

The following petition from the 
residents of tihe\ upper end of the 
town was read:

Newcastle, N. B„ May 25, 1916
To His Worship, the Mayor, and 

members of the Council of the Town 
of Newcastle.

CïeaiUemen,: —We, the undersgine| 
taxpayers of the upper end of the 
town, wish to call your attention to 
the disgraceful condition of the High
way leading from the North West 
Bridge into the town.

It Is, we presume, unnecessary to 
describe the condition of this road 
tc you, as you are all, no doubt, fam
iliar with its state, at times it is al
most impassable in places and it is ap 
parently the only portion of the town 
ir. which it is not thought advisable 
to make much expenditure of money, 
as it hss been going from bad to 
worse for he last number of years, 
except for the free labor and ma

was much >Igr- v«rr»ly. Very Revs. P. Lebas-i 
tard, a J. M„ W. J. Reach. C. S. B .i

the community at large.

Dr. E. A. Smith
Elected in West’d

JOHN W. RUSSELL 
DANIEL G. RUSSELL 

. ANDREW CROCKER 
A. H. DICKIE 
WM. ST YM I EST 
INNTS N. NEVIN 
JOHN R. ALLISON
J. ROBINSON ALLISON ......
JOHN INGRAM 
JOHN FORAN 
JOHN FITZGERALD 
DENNIS McLEAN 
HECTOR McLEAN 
J. H. PHJNXEY 
FRANK HARE 
DAVID STEW.ART 
WALTER STEWART 
ED. CREAMER.

Aid. Miller said the petitioners had 
a just claim cn the town. The Ed
ward Sinclair Lumber Co. contribut
ed very much to the town’s revenue.
The read from here to Bridgetown 
was in a very bad, condition. The 
Council should see that those people 
got their share of the public expendi
ture. He suggested that His Worship 
should take a trip over the read. HejfdUo of Commmissioaer of Public 
moved that the petition be referred Works in the Provincial Admtnlstra-

At the close of the program the ^ Antoine. O. C. R., Revs. John Car | clergyman,
* D \\T L1 T O', nnwn \ » *

Mr. Bailey was a

ter. P. W. Dixon. E .J 
1 Bouchett, J.

the discipline, is compelled to move 
this year, was given a most cordial 
and unanimous expression cf the 
deep sorrow of the Beard at his re
moval and regret that he cannot re
main any longer. During his stay 
Dr. Haarison has built up the church 
very substantially, both in member
ship and spirituality, and the finances

I have improved. Dr. Harrisons re- «rcat sacrifice you halve made. The . _ . . T
hiirhnct eorrfcn nn** t rpnilpr in dOCh, W. SorUlQTl\ , A. TrUdel, J.

moval will also be much regretted b>^i?,®'“es^ ser'*ce one C3T1 render is, _ __
that which calls for sacrifice, that) 
which calls for thj giving up 
something We look at our flag, and

sucsess as a
„ » . —-•#------- and Jas. McMurray dis-

Funlgan, C. S..' F.' a ‘l-«uiBhed "i,n«1f in Toddy the role
P. Wallace. M. A.|° an Iriabman-

The solos, duets and choruses were

chairman. Rev. F. Gaskill, read the 
following address: j

We, your fellow citizens, desire to f*rumbley, E. 
express to you, who have seen fit to1 ^ Keeffe, J. J. McLaughlin, W. Con . . ,

wav T \2kIp2h T \lhert H Hartt l^1 the hig*i standard, offer yourselves for cctive service in. 1 • *. Aioeri, rt. riant,|
answer to your country’s call, a ! * • Poirier* J- G- Cormier. J. A. 
slight token of our esteem and good Trudel, S. J. Docuet. T. \an de 
will toward you; well knowing the -^cortel- ^ Power. X. B. Reath, C. S.

B.. W. J. Rcgîrs. C. S. B . E S Mur-

the audience

The scenaes were as follows:

ACT I
Mr. Graham, a retired merchant of

John Graham Mr. D. A. Jackson 
Stanley Grateyn Mr. D. S. Creaghan 
Richard Mr. J. A. Creaghan

(XVelflfr, King of Bagdad)
Rev. Mr. Meekham Mr. H. Bailey 
Toddy Lane Mr. Jaimes McMurray 

A. H. Cole, Director 
Musical Numbers

On the Seven Twenty-Eight—Mr. 
James McMurray.

Come With Me—Miss Cannie Arm 
strong, Mr. J. A. Creaghan.

The Sweetest Girl in Monterey— 
Mr. D. A. Jackson

Come Bajck Dixie—Miss Edith Mc
Lean

Jane;—Mr. J. A. Creaghan 
I Want a Boy to Love Me—Miss B. 

Crocker, Mr. James McMurray
My Country and My King—Miss 

Marion Macarthur 
Molly Dear—Mr. James McMurray 
Memories—Messrs. D. A. Jackson, 

J. A. Creaghan, W. L Edgett, James 
McMurray
Finale—Medley Entire Company

•Music by Chatham Patriotic Or
chestra.

Chorus
Mona Robinson, Ella O’Donnell, 

Lyle McCormack, Annie Russell, Eva 
Allison, Evelyn Price, Marion Mac-

... MEWS..,, «.uuci, v. „ oew„.. .. IA. _ arthur, Helen Armstrong, Edith Me
XVheten. R. Hawkes, A. Me Ian son. D. * 'e ! SP<>S# ° 5 a jLean, Elva McCurdy, Maud Atkinson

of Roblchaud, J. Doucet. F. M. 1-an- i*<*™‘*Z '-e H„zei McMaster. Corinne Lawlor,
teigne. J. B. Murdoch. J. A. Allard. / r , , ^ „ promis("J Everett McDooaiq. Jack Davidson.

the hand cf his daii^htor Wc inri . _ . *
there we see composing the Jack, the J L. Chiasson, T. Hache.

Defeated Hon. P. G. Mahoney.
Minister of Public Works by 

67 Majority.

(Times)
As the result of a big turn over in 

the vote in the parish of Moncton, 
Hon. P. G. Mahoney was defeated in 
Tuesday’s contest by a majority of 67. 
As is -already known the election was 
brought about by Mr. Mahoney re
signing his seat to accept the port-

three crosses, emblems of The Great After lhe cantata a banquet was I covering that hie trip was 
‘sacrifice, which was made on Cal- glven the bu"°P and '““'ng clergy-' 
vary Hill, by the Man of Sorrows, the,men b>’ the sisters.
outcome cf which has given us Li-, The canta,a was given ag-"in on 
berty. Justice and Righteousness. forlMonda>' enevlng for the h*"6»1 ot tiie 
which our proud flag stands, and l3 ! Soldiers' Field Comforts Association.
the very foundation stone of cur j
British constitution ; and for which | Baptist

. Chartes Boyd, Fraser
the King of Bagdad. The boys, dis- roughJan- Margaret

' rnvprfiMr tlmt hfo twin .....^ c*«..to San

Tenth District

to the Mayor and Public XXrorks com
mittee.

This was seconded by Aid. Mc
Grath.

Aid. McGrath suggested that a por
tion of the road be permanently re
paired each year and the rest tem
porarily.

Aid. Stables said the committee 
had already looked over that road. 
He agreed with Aid. McGrath about

t ertals which some of us have spent ! doing some permanent road each

on it.
On reviewing your tax list you will 

see that a large portion of your rev
enue Is derived from this part of the

year. ' The road by Stymiests’ needs 
to be rebuilt with stone. But the 
bad portions are now much better 
thtija two weeks agio. Part of the

town, which if not alone a sufficient j read was ditched out last year, and 
reason for more attention 
rood, you as business men 
a large part of your merchants’ ooun-pRBed in the ditch Instead of making 
try trade comes into town over it; (bridges for themselves. Extra work 
hcn.ce, it is important to you as well j will ha(ve to be done on that road this

n to this 1 it was not successful. However, 
know that i some of the people on that road had

înntH* ftftiin.'fiMpfl In fh*> ridInatrwri of m-lflno’

that it should be attended to.
The depoeiing of a few cartloads of 

earth here and there along this road 
has beeen proved to be of no use, but 
an actual waste of money, and what 
it requires is c. thorough repairing so j had been put mostly 
that thte condition will not be of an- from Mr. Ritchie’s to 
nuail occurrence.

Trusting that this petition will re- 
idebte fa\^rajble consideration from 

you, we are
Yours sinoereO(yr,

(Sg<M the Edward Sinclair
LUMBER CO.. ( per Wm.
H. Sinclair.)

WM. M. SINCLAIR 
E. H. SINCLAIR 
FRED CROFT 
E. CONNOLLY 
JAMES KEYS 
W. L. CURTIS ,
R .H. GRBMLEY 
A. 8. ORHMLEY - 
O. L SCHULTZ 
JAS. SCHULTZ 
J. W. CASSIDY 
ELKIN DELANO 
MARY T. MURPHY 
ERNEST RUSSELL 
GEORGE L. RUSSELL 
ALEX- BUM 
BURTON SOMERS 
H. A. VYB
JOSEPH PORAN — _

season.
Last year the Public Works Com

mittee offered <100 to the Automobile 
Association and actually paid over 
<25 to that committee. The repairs 

on the road 
French Fort 

Cove. Perhaps the association has 
some left to expend this year.

Aid. McGrath thought U wpuld not 
be out of place to ask the local gov
ernment to assist In keeping up our 
main reed .which Is four miles from 
French Fort Cove to The Bridge.
The Mayor agreed re asking help of 

the Government
Following bills were passed:

. Finance
Union Advocate <3.00

Light and Watsr
Can. Gen. Elec. Go. <65.81
Sumner Co . 5.26
Maritime Foundry 17,00

AM. Stables reported re moving the 
Thompson house. He had heard that 
Mrs. Watt was willing to give Mr. 
Thompson another piece of land. In 
order to facilitate the laying out of 
the streets property.

The Mayor saM that the committee It loos

114

I be roa# to net.
Hayward moved that tts 

*•» QHMDlttee he art 
(Conturned on Page 4)

lion. The campaign while being 
short has .perhaps, been tire most 
bitter that has ever been experienced 
in XVestmorland. v 

By the defeat of Hfon. Mr. Mahoney 
the portfolio of Comhissioner of Pub
lic Works will go to another county.

It was Impossible last night to ob
tain the complete returns from all 
the parishes, but the figures available 
will be found below :

Parish of Shediac
Mahoney Smith

District No. 1 maj. 58
“ 2 275 317
“ 3 193 108

Parish of Dorchester
District No. 4 128 132

M “ 2 253 313
*• “ 6 76 144

parish of Salisbury
District No. 7 196 200

“ “ 8 112 130
Parish of Moncton

District No. 9 173 407
“ “ 10 229 186

Parish of Botsford
District No. 11 maj. 15

“ “ 12 60 maj.
“ 13 102 63

Parish of Sackville
District No. 14 57 24

** “ 16 maj. 26
“ “ 16 422 296
“ “ 17 104 52

Parish of Westmorland 
District No. 19 maj. 22

“ “ 19 156 119

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

Ottawa, May 20—The Canadian cas 
ualtles to date number 23,110. This 
includes 3,404 killed In action, 1,432 
died of wounds, 346 died of sickness 
and 14,768 wounded.

The Increasing of the number of 
Canadian troops on the firing line And 
their being given the difficult poel- 

ear st EM to hold, hare re
sulted In a eonaldersbèe increase In 
casualties. They are no higher in 

however, than tbs British 
troops have had.

our brave soldiers are so gallantly 
contenting on the battlefields of Eur
ope today, against a remorseless and 
a usurping foe. All the great men
who have served their country, have j \^{|| Hold Annual 
done so through sacrifice. The best 
citizen Is not the selfish, greedy, 
grasping man, who Is ever seeking to 
further his own ends, and Increase 
his coffers, but the unselfish man who 
is willing to put his own interests on 
one side, and is ever ready to help Rev. E. A. Kinley. Testimonies.

Wcdnes°ay, June 7th 
a. m., Devotional—Rev.

those in need, r.nd to give some of 
his valuable time for the weel of the 
community In which he lives.

Thus in following the course you 
have taken, you are rendering the 
greatest service you possibly can to 
ycur country. Great, because the 
sacrifice you are making Is great. 
X'ou are sacrificing, for the duration 
Of the war at least all the comforts 
and luxuries of home, and -accepting 
the hardships of the trenched field. 
Xrou are sacrificing, too, greeter pay.

Meeting at 
Doaktown, June 6th to 8th, 

1916

Tuesday, June 6th
7.30 p. m.. Song Service. Sermon—

W.

Sullivan. M. 
Copp, Agnes

G, Lawlor, Hedgewidge Morris. Hazel
Insnasco. decide to play a joke ^ Wiseman. Clara Rus-

sell, Jennie McMaster. Hilda Finley, 
C 11 FUiel Allison. Gertie Hare, Helen

Mr. Graham becomes a little mixed MaoMichaei, Mona Llndon, Muriel
when along comes PricUla. Mr. Bate, A. Travers, Wilbur Macarthur,
Meekham gets on the trail of his long Claude Mayle. Charles Morris. W. I.
lest Priscilla, and Jerusha gets on Edgett, Charles Larson, 
tlie trail of her new found Toddy.1 The proceeds, about <190. were for 
while poor Mr. Cnadi&m gets Into all the Red Cross fund- 
kinds of new troubles. Will Repeat In Chatham

The Comedy win be given in 
Chatham tomorrow night. The 5.15 

Toddy is landed. Mr. Meekham beat will be held here till 6 o'clock, 
finds who the King is and everything and returning >11 leone Chatham at 
is all fixed up. 12.

9.30 
Camp

10.00 a. m. Business. Minutes 
Read, and Delegates Enrolled. Elec
tion of Officers. Church Letters. Re
ports cf Denominational Works, etc.

2.00 p. m. Session on Sunday 
School Work.

7.30 p. m. Song Service
7.45 p. m Address—“Challenge of 

the Hour”—Rev. I. W. Williamson, 
Acadia Representative, “Denomina-

er,
Thursday, June 8th

9.30 a. m. Devotional—Rev. M. S. 
Richardson

10.00 a. m. Business Resumed, Re
porta of Denominational Work. Per
manent Council. Constitution of the 
Tenth District, etc.

2.00 p. m. Devotional—S. W. Stack- 
house

2.30 p. m. W. M. A. 6. Meeting
7.00 p. m. Song Service
7.15 p m Foreign Missions—Miss 

HarrieDn “Our Missions in India 
and Bolivia and their Present Needs” 
—Rev. W. Camp. Home Missions. 
Grande Ligne. «

and accepting a smaller wage. Andjtional Finances”—Rev. M. E. Fletcli- 
perhaps by taking this step you have 
had to forfeit the ambitions that you 
had mapped out before you and which 
you so fondly hoped to realize, and 
are forced to abandon them forever.
We hope this may not foe so, but that 
when peace has been proclaimed and 
the smoko of battle cleared away, 
that you will again return to your na 
tlve tetod, and take up the broken 
thread of your ambition.

In taking this step you have not 
only brought great credit upon your 
selves, and your families, but also 
upon the community in which you 
were born and bred. And foy so do
ing, no doubt you have pawed the 
way for others to adopt the same 
course, the noblest and the highest 
that a citizen of any country can 
pursue. We, your fellow citizens, are 
Justly proud of you tonight. We are 
proud that you have r<edpooled to 
the call We are proud of the step 
you have taken. We are proud of the 
uniform you wear. And we know 
that in whatsoever field of action you 
win be placed that you will reflect 
great credit upon your homes and 
country, and that those with whom 
you come in contact will know that 
“you are Canadians forever, and Can 
adtane over all.”

We, who are forced to remain be- 
hind will wettch your record, and you
may rest assured, whether amid the 
•moke and din battle, or reposing 
on tin rough straw pallets of your 
billet or taking your recssatkm with 
your (show sod 1er» that we m

ACT III

The New Brunswick 
------Prohibition Act

The Strictest Ever Passed--Anybody Intoxicated Can 
Be Imprisoned Until He Tells Where He Got 

The Liquior
(By the Txecutive of Dominion Al- ment regarding tha measure were of

liance, Fredericton.)
On December 10th, 1915, the re

presentatives of the Alliance waited 
upon the Government, asking for the 
passing of a Prohibit ton Law for the 
whole province and to come Into ef
fect after <ai referendum vote,

/The Government agreed/ to the 
request of the Alliance to enact a 
Prohibitory Law and to take the Al
liance into its confidence In the pre- 
paralticn of the

the most pleasant and satisfactory 
character and our requests were giv
er full and careful consideration.

iThe Government also assumed full 
responsibility for tire t>Hl as a gov
ernment measure and for the bring
ing of it into force without the nec
essity of a referendum.

(The Legislature passed the meas
ure with only two dissenting votes.

In counties under the Scott Act it 
is necessary that repeal elections be

A Committee of seven members of j beflorie fiff advantage can be 
the Alliance wére appointed to con- ta*ten 01 ^ ltew Iaw-
fer with tire counsel appointed by the 
Government to draft the bill.

On a number of occasions the com
mittee met to consider the different 
sections of the hilt and gave to It

BULGARIANS OCCUPY
GREEK TOWNS

On the 26th instant, {he Bulgarians 
troops occupied the Greek forts of 
Rupel, Gragottn and Spatovo, and i lengthened and careful consideration 
were advancing from Demir-Hlssar i With the exception of a few eec- 
towards Kavalla. Athens newspaper 1 tlons the bill met with the hearty ap- 
say1 that the deputation of German j proval of the committee.
and Bulgarian officers, in demanding 
the surrender of Port Rupel, explain 
ed that Its occupation was neoessary 
to secure the Bulgarian left wing 
agfcjinst an eventual Entente Allied 
attack.

are thinking of you. working for you, 
and praying for your safe return.

We hope that you wlU accept tills, 
together with the wrist wntehee, as 
a slight token of our esteem.

The Welches were presented by W. 
A. K. Underhill. After thé présenta

We are of the opinion that the Act 
passed by the Legislature is one of 
the best Anti-Liquor Laws known to 
your committee end we believe If 
property worked will accomplish the 
purpose in view.

The members of the Government 
from the beginning ef the negotia
tions have in a generous and straight 
forward way met most of the wishes 
o' the committee aad serried out the 
promisee me de In regard to the bill.

The consultations with the Coun
sel apopinted to 4mU ike bM and 
also with laerabw pc the Govern-

Inasmuch as copies of the new 
Prohibition Act will not foe available 
for some time, it has been consider
ed advisable to issue this brief 
statement of the essential features 
of the AcL

Prohibitions
1— AH licensed ’ has rooms and 

clubs will be abolished cmd thus the 
treating system wOi foe eliminated. 
Sections 25.26.

2— This measure prohibits keeping 
any liquor fn hotels, clubs, offices, 
places of fousioesflt boarding houses,

! etc. (Clause (t) Sec. 2.
3— This law prohibits any one from 

advertising If poor upon any vehicle 
of transportation or at any public 
place or resort or upon any sign or 
bill board In the province. Section 
38.

4— This Act prohibit» treating end 
drinking In publie pie eue, It la ep of-

* me* «
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Nominal Roll for C Co'
132nd N. S. Battalion, C E. F.

The nominal roll of C. Co. 132nd, mobilized, in Newcas
tle. is as follows:

Major—Howe, J W, Stanley. N B 
Captain—Barry, A L, Newcastle

Lieutenants
MacKnigjht, J Graham. Dcug.juitowa 

Bean, F W, Douglas town 
Mo watt, F W, Campbellton 
Jardine Arthur. Nordin 
Lawlor, F J, Newcastle

N. C. O.’s
S@t. Major 733.016 Kitchen. Wm. Newcastle 
Quartermaster Sergeant 793.046 Macdonald1, Earl, 

Newcastle
Sergeants

793,195 Baker. Herbert. Lyttleton 
793,025 Cleveiaud. Grover. Newcastle 
793,014 Galley, K B. Nowcaste 
793.473 Higgins, Wm. Newcastle 
793,241 Herbert, F W, Bangor, Me 
793,240 Macdonald; Walter, Newcastle 
793.018 McMurray. Andrew. Newcastle 

Corporals
793.873 Holt. S. J. Newcastle 
793.683 Johnston. Harry. Trout Brook 
793.295 Kingston. Christopher. Millerton 
793.356 McCrae. Harvey. Grey Rapids, Coughlan P O 
793,033 Taylor. Alex. Ncrdin 
793,775 Stuart, E, Newcastle

Lance Corporal*
793,598 Allain. Thos A. Riviere des Caches 
793,346 Arseneau. E, Newcastle 
793.967 Brooks, Geo, Douglastown 
794,138 Godfrey, R A, Newcastle 
793.048 Gorman, Daniel. South Nelson 
793,537 Holland. Vincent, Redbank 
793,812 Hill, Wm J. Cassilis
793,071 Henderson. Jackt Copenhagen, Denmark 
793,030 Macdonald, Willard. Newcastle 
793*281 Sweeney, Stanley, Ellenstown, South Esk 
793,931 Tulippe. Alphonse, Lower Neguac,

Privates
Astles. Wm. Bridgetown. (Newcastle) 
Albert, E. Caraquet 
Allison. J C, Wayerton 
Appleby, H. Lower Derby 
Allison, Jas. E. Strathadam 
Allison, Thos S, Boom Road 
Adams. Hedley, Summerside, PEI 
Afseneault, Thos, Rogersville 
Aiton, James, Redbank 
Blacquier. E. South Nelson 
Black, Everett, Newcastle

J

793.193 
793.361 
793.682 
793.756 
793.852
793.876 
793.906 
793,990
793.993 
793.047 
793.337
793.476 Bransfield. Wm. Douglastown 
793,681 Bums, Walter, Sunny Comer 
793.875 Bjurstrom, Emil. Newcastle 
794,010 Bastian, C E, Rogdrsvlle 
794,135 Bastian, J F, Rogersville 
794,012 Butler, J F, Rosebank (Nordin)
793.994 Calarc, James, Big Cove, Rexton, Kent Co 
793,706 Campbell, Thos, South Nelson
793.477 Cameron, Ernest, Douglastown 
793,238 Cassidy, Harry, Newcastle 
793,393 Chambers. James, Newcastle 
793.019 Comfort. Harry, Newcastle 
793,038 C-owie, Isaac, Derby Jet 
793.040 Craik. F, Newcastle
793.231 Condron. H, Newcastle 
798,524 Goughian, Thos, Newcastle 
793.703 Colfort, D, Blackville 
793,644 Crocker, A, Newcastle 
793,680 Comeau, W D, Oak Point
793,820 Craik. H G. Newcastle ............
793i879 Cormier. Napoleon, Rogersville
793.877 CIcud, Oliver, Redbank
793.792 Daigle, Andrew. St Ignace, Kent Co
793.817 Daigle, Levi. Cameron's Mills, Kent Co 
793,023 Dempsey, E, South Nelson
793,070 Doucett, J, Newcastle 
793,299 Doucett, A, Newcastle 
793,277 Dickison, R, Newcastle
793.296 Drummond, John, Chaplin Island Read 
793,701 Dunnett, W, Trout Brook
793.818 DesRoches, Pascal. St Louis. Kent Co 
793.461 Fallon, Jas jr, Newcastle
793,511 Fallon, Jas sr, Newcastle 
793,031 Forbes, S, Lower Neguac
793.539 Foran, D, Newcastle
793.676 Fitzpatrick, Jas, Nelson 
793,854 Ferl. Anche&o, Weilwell, Spain 
793,024 Galley, Harold, Newcastle 
793,053 Gordon, N J, Maple Glen
793.540 Gunderson, C, Newcastle
793.677 Gallant, Joe, McLeod’s Mills, Kent Co
793.297 Geikie, E, Newcastle
793,357 Gremley, R, Newcastle .................
793.878 Glnnish, Thos, Redbank 
793,995 Gotreau. Maurice, Rartibogue 
793,997 Godin, Josfeph L, Newcastle 
793,028 Hachcy, F N, Newcastle

793.478 Henderson. Jas, Douglastown 
793,760 Hebert. CamUle, Rcgersvlle 
793,814 Hill, Harold. Strathadam 
793.039 Jardine. F, Underhill P O
793.359 Jehotski. Fred ran et z. Russia 
793,042 Johnston. Henderson, Newcastle 
793.057 Johnston, Howard. Newcastle
793.360 Johnston. Gee, Newcastle
793,523 Johnston, Chas, Newcastle y
793.541 Johnston. Hubert. Newcastle (
793.856 Joe. John. Big Cove. Kent Co 
794.052 Johnston. H E, Silliker P O 
793.736 Kalnin, Ed. Riga, Russia
793.794 Kitchen. Willard, Newcastle
793.041 Lam. Geo. Georgetown. Demarac, Lot 8. Wa

ter Street. British Guic-aa 
793.460 Landry. Geo, Newcastle 
793.474 Lasky. H. Point Crewe. Lamaline, Nfld 
793.029 Legere, Jas. Portage River 
7931907 Legere, Phileas. Richibucto
793.673 Manderscn. J P. Newcastle 
793.513 Morris. C P. Newcastle 
793.037 Mallet. J V. Nelson 
793.045 Masterson. K. Nelson 
793.283 Murphy. J J. Newcastle 
793,705 Matehett. Stanley. Boom Road 
793.708 Matehett. Courtney. Sunny Comer 
793,700 Matehett. Stafford. Newciptie 
793.280 Matehett. Sydney. Siiiiker P O 
793^536 Mattchett. Floyd. Sunny Corner 
793,933 MajLchett. XV J. Newcastle
793.479 Matheson, A. Newcastle 
793.579 Martin. Alex. Chatham Head 
793.704 Masterson. E. Nelscn
793.733 Menzie. E. J. Village St Augustine, Rogers

ville
793.702 Murphy, Walter, Newcastle
793.513 Mullin. Sam, Exmoor
793.874 Mahoney. L S. Bartibogue Bridge
794.136 Mullin. Chas. Exmoor 
793.930 Macarthur. Walter, Newcastle
793.795 McCafferty, Joseph. Bridgetown. (Newcastle) 
793.394 McCafferty. Michael, Bridgetown
793.035 M':f?danald. Charles. Newcastle
793.197 McGinnis. Joseph .Newcastle 
793.012 McGrath. Wm. Newcastle 
793,239 McGowan. Wilfrid. Newcastle 
793.049 McLean. Robt. South Nelson
792.674 McLean. James, Lot 14. Richmond. PEI
793.675 McLean. Elmer. Strathadam 
793.786 McLoon. C. Chatham
793.988 McNeil. Wm. Dalhousie
794.137 McKenzie. Geo. G. BlackviUc
793.198 Post. Isaac. Schiedam. Holland
793.991 Peters. Albert. Lot Ebbs Fleet, PEI. 
793,707 Peters. Cyrus. Lot Ebb's Fleet PEI 
793.072 Peterson. A. Hadsund, Denmark 
794.134 Peterson. Geo, Beaver Brook, care Jas 

O'Brien
794,050 Petersen, A. Upper Black ville 
793.034 Ramsey. D. Newcastle
794,165. Pringle. E. Stanley
793.054. Ruth. Hubert, Newcastle 
793,462 Russell. Geo. South Nelson 
793,512 Russ-ell.C. Newcastle 
793.515 Royal. Geo. Barryville
793.514 Richards, F, Chaplin Island Road 
793,750 Richard, Daniel. Rogersville 
793,860 Ronan. Larkin, Newcastle 
793,819 Ryan, Wm. F, Newcastle
793,853 Richard. David, Cameron's Mills, Kent Co
793.855 Richard. Archie. Cameron's Mills. Kent Co
793^932 Reynolds, Patrick, Newcastle
793.996 Roblchaud. Allen A. Riviere des Caches
793,908 Sappie. Jos. Eej Ground
793,353 Savage. Leo. Newcastle
793,013 Savoy Daniel, Grattan
794,049 Scheumakerus, A, Salonika
793.285 Shannon, Walter, Lower Derby
793.286 Shannon. Wm, Lower Derby
793.734 Simon, S J, Big Cove, Kent Co 
794.057 Somers. J G, Halcomb 
793.020 Stables. Stewart, Newcastle 
793,268 Street, J. Riga. Russia 
793,749 Stewart, Irving, Quarryville
793.989 Sullivan. B B. Nelson Reserve 
794,054 Sullivan, C. Nelson Reserve 
793.056 Travis, Waljaoe. Newcastle
793.199 Tozer. Wm. South Nelson
793.735 Thie-rtalift. Geo, Bartibogu e Bridge 
794,011 Thomas, Maxime. Savoy P O 
794.053 Underhill. T E. Blackville
793,043 Vye, Jas W, South Nelson 
793:050 Walsh, Thos. South Nelson 
793,055 Walsh, M, South Nelson 
793,015 Williamson, P, Newcastle 
793,265 Whalen J, F. South Nelson 
793.542 Willistcn, Benj. Newcastle
793.678 White. Wm. Newcastle
793.679 WiUlaton. R A, Newcastle 
793,815 Wilks, Peter, Newcastle 
793,880 Whitney, Vernon, Newcastle 
793,851 Young. Thos. J, Douglastown.
Thie present strength of C Co. is 192.

VIOLENT ATTACKS 
OF DYSPEPSIA

Suffered Tortures Until She 
Tried “Fndt-a-tiies”

St. Jean de Matha, Jan. 27th, 1914.
“After suffering for a long time with 

Dyspepsia, 1 have been made well by 
“Fruit-a-tives.** I suffered so much 
that at last I would not dare to eat for 
I was afraid of dying. Five years ago, 
I received samples of “Fruit-a-tivcs” 
and after taking them I felt relief. 
Then I sent for three boxes and I kept 
improving until I was well. I quickly 
regained my lost weight—and now I eat, 
sleep and digest well—in a word, I am 
fully recovered, thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tives.* 

Mme. CHARBOXXEAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Lessening Drink
Evil in Britain

Figures Show Striking Success of 
Central Board of Control

London, May 22—T^e aatonisliing 
success of the central control board 
in reducing the drink evil in Eng
land. Scotland and Wales since the 
beard's inauguration in June 1915. is 
strikingly shown in the second report 
made by its chairman Lord d'Aber- 
non. The report shoxvs that the ef
forts of the b card have resulted in 
a reduction of the average weekly 
number of convictions for drunken
ness in England and Wales from 
2,034 in 1914 to an average of 940 for 
last March, the latest month for 
which figures are available. In Scot
land. the average has been reduced 
from 1.424 In 1914 to 794 for March.

The figures for London, where a 
“no treating" order went into effect 
on October 11. 1915. are of particu
lar interest. The weekly average of 
convictions for the metropolitan dis
trict in 1914/ was 1,301. This was 
reduced to 1,008 for the four weeks 
prior to October 11, and in the suc
ceeding month dropped to 718. Re
ductions on a similarX scale were 
shown in the great industrial cen 
très of Liverpool. Birmingham and! 
Manchester.

Americans Too
Extrayant

$8,000.000.000 Wasted Each 
\ ear Buying Unnecessary 

Articles

(Buffalo Express)
American extravagance has grown 

to such an extent that the American 
Bankers’ Association has decided to 
make a nation-wide campaign for 
thrift. The executive committee has 
estimated that needless expenditures 
in the United# States have reached a 
yearly total of $8.000,000,000. The 
Bankers’ Association purposes to 
awaken Americans to a realization 
of the V2$uc of money. It is a gi
gantic task, but the bankers are best 
qualified to undertake it.

Those who cry out against enor
mous budgets of European nations 
should study the figures prepared by 
the Bankers* Association. These 
show that extravngjmt expenditures 
in tho United States annually reach 
an aggregate of about twice as much 
as the combined budgets (in normal 
times) of Great Britain and Germany.

This- may indue» you to
try the first—Advertisement

"SALMA"
but we rely absolutely on the inimitable flavour 
and quality to make you a permanent customer. 
We will even offer to give this first triad free if' 
you wiU drop us a postal to Montread. Bioa

Eastern
Steamship Lines

all-th e-way-by-water

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Went 12 Miles Into
German lines

Lieut. R. K. Shives Displayed 
Great Courage and Skill

Lieut. R .K. Shives, cf Campbell
ton, who has been with the aviation 
corps in France and was wounded, 

before reported, showed great 
pluck and skill in the affair in which 
he was injured H.e had gone twelve

Steamships Calvin Austin
and Governor Cobb

Leave St. John Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, at 9.00 A .M. for 
Blast port. Lu bee, Portland and Bos
ton.

Return—Leave Central Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland, East- 
port, Lubec and St. John.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

DIRECT BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. M. S. Richardson 

Morning service, 11 a m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p. hl 
Preaching service. Derby, 3 p. m. 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p. ns. 
Mid-Week Service — Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7-30 
p. m.

Steamship North Land leaves 
Franklin Wharf. Pcrtland. at 6 p. m.. 
May 25. 30 and June 3.

Freight steamer every Tuesday,
miles over Uie German lines when Thursday and Saturday at same hour, 
the enemy “got" him wjth a shot and j week day trip in each direction 
he was compelled to retreat. This he ! leaXfa Portland and New ^ork. Mon- 
did successfully, taking his machine ! days, at 10.30 a . m., June 19th to 
back to the aerodrome, a distance of!Sept. 11th. 
twenty-five miles. At last accounts
Lieut. Shives was in hospital in Eng- METROPOLITAN LINE
land and while he is recovering it --------
was expected he would not be able 'DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
to return to the front for two months.

LIBERALS SWEEP
QUEBEC

BOSTON AND NEW YORK

Steamships Massachusetts
and Bunker Hill

The Quebec elections on the 22nd 
nstant resulted as follows: Liber-

France Bans Luxuries

Importation of Many Articles That 
Can be Done Without is 

Forbidden

als 72; Conservatives 
hear from, 2.

7; seats to:

BREED MORE CATTLE
A very competent authority esti 

mates that, havitig reference to last 
year's trade, average prices current 
for beef on the Smithfield market In 
London, England, for 1915, show an | 

In accordance with a recent Hw ,nrreae<? °r 40%' s,nce ,he outbreak 
the government has just prohibited 01 the war' T',e ,ast Engllah prodUCe

From Boston leave North Side of 
India Wharf week days and Sundays 
at 5 p. m.

Same service returning from Pier 
18. North River. Foot of Murray St- 
New York City.

St. John City Ticket office 47 King 
St.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent. SL John N. B 

A. E. FLEMING. T. F. A P. JU 
Ft, John. N. B

the importation of a long list of ar 
tides, many of which come from the 
United States and England.
Among the importations prohibited 

in the degree are automobile chassis, 
with or without motor or body, au
tomobile each work and other auto
mobile parts, parts of photographic 
apparatus: fresh and preserved fruits 
perfumery and soap or other perfum
ed articles, porcelain, glass crystal 
wape, crockery, cotton hosiery, glov- 

undressed skins, imitation jewel
lery and musical instruments*. A de
tailed list of the prohibited articles 
covers two pages In the Official Jour
nal.

MIGHTY BEACONS
FOR AIR SHIPS

YOU’LL HAVE NO BURNER TROUBLES 
WITH THE NEW PERFECTION

You can’t, because the New Perfection is sim
plicity to the last degree. One turn of the burner 
knob puts the flame at any desired point. It won’t 
creep up or change.
There are no perforated burner tubes to warp, bulge or become 
clogged with soot. You can bake a loaf of bread or broil a steak 
far better than with a coal range.^ 
because the flame is continuously 
steady. The New Perfection gives 
perfect combustion and greatest econ
omy.
In l, a, 3 and 4 burner siaes at these 
dealers:

B. F. MALTBY
NEWCASTLE

Royal Its Coal Oil gives beet 
molts. k

TES IMPERIAL OIL 
COMPANY LIMITED

BRANCHES IN ALL CTTiSM V

One difficulty In air ship Is to se
cure safe landing. No amount of skill 
on the part of the aviator can make 
a safe binding where the character of 
the country is perfectly barren of 
fair sized open or clear spaces. Even 
with an a/bundance of such spaces, It 
takes considerable skill to make a 
safe landing in broad daylight, but, 
what about landing safely in the 
black of night? Here, again, this 
war has proved necessity the mother 
ot invention, and a way has been de
vised for roaiking a safe landing from 
any height In the blackest night. 
The aviators all know the exact lo
cations of the various large open 
stretches or “parks" where the aero
planes are kept. For night landing, 
each of these fields Is provided with 
a great number of powerful lights 
placed In holes in the ground and 
having strong reflectors to direct the 
light straight into the air. Theee 
lights are all arranged according to 
a given chart and all aviators are 
provided with these charts. So, when 
an aviator comes above one of these 
fields at night he can simply stear 
his course by the lights to a safe 
landing, Just as the navigating offi
cer of a ship steers his boa|t by the 
bouy sand light houses.

This is another valuable Invention 
resulting from the war and of great 
use In time of peace.

report to hand quotes Irish beef at 
19 to 20c per lb. for sides wholesale 
and English at 20 to 21c per lb. as 
against a price of 15X£ to 16!4e for 
Irish and 15% to 16%c for English, 
during tho last week in December 
1915. It further quotes South Ameri
can chilled fore-quarters at 16*£c and 
hind quarters at 19%c, as against 
12Vz and 16c respectively for fore
quarters and hind-quarters in Dec
ember. "Supplies of frozen beef are 
practically exhausted, only a few 
small odd lots cf bull beef being ob
tainable. These, fe view of the 
strong demand ruling for all classes, 
realize high prices. The absence of 
frozen supplies has again forced buy
ers on to the chilled article, with the 
result that values ho/ve advanced 
sharply.’’

One warning should be given. We 
must emphasize quality before quan
tity. On the British market, Cana
dian beef docs not equal In quality 
the beef exported from United Stat-1 productive enterprise is continued 
es or from the Argentine. Unless we | and encouraged, which «has neither 
can improve our cattle, both oi re- an economic nor a practical argu- 
ge.rds quality and as regards finish, ment in its favour. He should grow 
w e need not expect to he able to ef-'his own feeders, or a part of them at 
feet sales 0{t Smithfield but shall be toa|it .Trailing of tjhisf neture has 
obliged to seek a market in France | done as much as any other one fac 
or Italy. Even our best grass fed tor to destroy the beef cattle fndus- 
cattle, when offered on the Chicago'try in many parts of Canada. It can 
market last year, yielded disappoint-,only be built up by a change of eye
ing returns. In Canada there Is any'tem. 
number of good beef cows but we can A good

8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Anglican 

Rev. W. J. Bate
Holy Communion—Every Sunday at 

8.00 a. m. and first Sunday in 
month at 11.00 a m.

Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma
tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday 
in month, no service.) Evensong 
at 7.00.

Daily Prayers 7.30 a. m., and 5.30 
p. m. Wedaesdav Evensong 7.30.

9.0>

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
(Catholic)

(During winter months from 
en her to May.)

Early Mass with semen, etc., 
a. m.

Late Mass with sermon .etc., 11.00
a. m.
St. Aloysius Society for boys. 1.30
Children baptized, when there aire 

baptisms, 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m.
Vespers, with Benediction, of tfce 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Harrison

Sunday Services 11.00 p. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednes
day, 7.30 ?. m.

THE KIRK
St. James Presbyterian Church

Rev. S. J. Macarthur, M. A., B. D. 
Worship, Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School, 2.30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11 a. nu 
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 

p. m.
Salxatlon Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

never develop a beef trade by breed
ing these to dairy bulls, to grade 
bulls, or even to pure bred bulls of 
Inferior type. A really good pure 
bred sire is an asset to any commun
ity. He should have the patronage 
of all the farmers In the neighbour
hood. The mainteny.nco or use of a 
scrub bull, under the present circum
stances, should be deemed an un pat 
rlotlc act.

One other non-progressive prac
tice Should Ma [eilhndmted| or, at 
least, superseded by a better one. 
Reference Is to the sale a'nd «purchase 
of stocker and feeder cattle, whether 
for finishing in the stable or on 
grass. In the case of the farmer who 
sedlei this practice, unless In excep
tional circumstances. Is a mistaken 
one. He sihoupld meed and finish his 
own stock. On the pert of the farm-

herd of milking beef cow’s 
will bring in a return as regular as 
the change of the seasons. If labour 
is not available to milk all of them, 
two oaflves may be put on a single 
cow, possibly followed by a third, and 
better calves reared than if fed by 
hand. The feeding of these calves 
until fit for market, whether as baby 
beef or as butcher or export stock, 
will Insure * steadier Income than 
can possibly be obtained by the con
tinuance cf the old methods. No 
practice will so tend to conserve fe
male stock nor so speedily and 
steadily add to our available supply 
of beef.

CLOSING BARS IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg, May 29—All hotel bars 
and liquor stores In Manitoba will 
discontinue business on Wednesday

who buys, a speculative and non-1 evening.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any 
mole over 18 years old. may home
stead aj quarter-section of available 
Dominion r(ind in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. Applicant 
must ajppear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made r.t any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on cer
tain conditions.

Dutiee.—iSix months residence up
on and cultivation of the land In each 
of three years. A homesteader may 
live within nine miles of his home
stead on a farm of at leabt 80 acres, 
on certain conditions. A habitable 
house is required except where resid
ence Is performed in the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain codifions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section aftongaide hie home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestecd patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
me y be obtained as soon as home- 
steiajd patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who bos exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tho In

tel ior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid ' 
for.—1141. sept.-30

ALL N. W. EUROPE
SAVES DAYLIGHT

Grea|t Britain has set her clocks 
one hour ahead. The following coun
ties are now' saving daylight: Brit
ish Islands, Sweden, Norway, Den
mark, Holland, France, Belgulm and 
Germany—ell northwestern Europe.

RedRoseTea > 8°°d terf
zv*

,1" -
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLU
SIVELY. Bred for heavy egg pro
duction and standard points. Eggs, 
$1.25 per IS; $2.00, 30. Good hatch 
guaranteed. THOS. F. PIRIE, In- 
gereoll, Ont, R. R A. lS-IOpd.

GIRL WANTED
Capable girl for general housework. 

Apply to
20-0 MRS. ALLAN J. RITCHIE.

Music Tuition
Mr. C. W. Browne, P»pe Organ and 

Pianforte teacher is prepared to take j 
a limited number of pupils. Lessons | 
at pupils resid nee, if des'red. Terms 
moaerate. House phone 151. P. O. 
Box 217. 19-5

Wanted
Experienced Female Cook for Mir- 

ar...chi HospiUl. Apply stating ex
perience, references and salary ex
pected. Apply to Allan J. Ferguson, 
Secretary. 1941

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, N. B.

Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—59 
43-1 y r.

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stables

The undersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has started an up-to- 
date livery stable at his residence, in 
rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be pleased to serve your neede.

Good Horses and first class rigs, 
day or night, at moderate prices. 

Phones orders promptly attended to

Local and Provincial
Simon O'Donnell Night Policeman
Simon O'Donnell of Bamntoy wai 

acting night policeman on the 24th 
and 25th Jle resigned his position 
and has been, succeeded by Edw. 
WaCsh of Barnaby River.

Post Card Deale-s Fined
Two St. John men last week were 

fined 55, and $10 for for selling and 
exposing for sale cbscene post cards. 
Judge Armstrong found defendants 
guilty Saturday morning and imposed 
the fines.

Newcastle Stulents
Made Good Marks

In the U. N .B. examination this 
month, good marks were made by the 
Newcastle students—Wm. Creeghan. 
Miss Bundle. Cecil McWildiam ai*d 
Gordon Brender —x

Received Certificates
Miss Olive B. Jardine of Lower 

Xapan. ’vnd Miss Lottie R. ÿndjrhHl 
oi Black vine, have recently received 
their certificate of Nature Study. 
Agriculture and School Gardening, 
which is given after a two year's spe
cial course.

EverettM cDonald
Phone 35-41 McCullam St.

Girl Wanted
A girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
Is thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
37—o Xewcastl *. N. B.

PROFESSIONAL
I.A.UkWLOM.C. LA.C8EA6HAI,Il B.

Lawlor&Creaghan
Barristers, Sollc'tors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, MRS. A. E. SHAW’S 
residence.
Newcastle, N. B. 20

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 

last Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

J. E. PARK, M.D., C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167.
Newcastle,

Office Dr. Pejo.m ristate 
N. B. 21-1yr.

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE M1RAM1CHI HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize thé 
standing ot the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Haok to and frtim all trains and 
beets. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlraml- 
chi will ">* attended to 
33-1,r. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

IN WAR OR PEACE
It le the TRAINED man who 
leads. Thla school makes a spec
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying position*. Prepare your- 
aalf for one of them by taking a 
course at the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE.

Prederlcto.i. N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses ol 

study sent on application

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all limes.

Druggists Convention at Chatham
The council of the New Brunswick 

rhcrmacentical Society leave decided 
to hold the annuafl convention of the 
society at Chatham on June 28.

First N. B. ’Prentice Boy De*d 
Ex-Aid. Wm. Rossborough of Fred

ericton. a prominent Orangeman, and 
Temperance Worker, and founder of 
the first Prentice Boys* Lodge in N. 
B., died in Fredericton Thursday, 
ajged 74. Hé leaves a widow; one 
son. RobL B.. Manager of the Branch 
of N. S. at Campbellton; and three 
daughters.

SL John W. C. T. U.
Endorse the Prohibition Act

St. John C. W .C. T. U. quarterly 
meeting at Fairville. Thursday unani
mously resofved that we express our 
hearty appreciation of the advanced 
position in temperance legislation 
taken by the government, and the 
legislators of New Brunswick in 
passing the recent prohibition law.

Ik
Positively Make 

You Hear Again
Write or call <m os end get 

r # particulars. We tO gladly let 
' you hate an Aonosttcoa on 10 Z approval tig which M

What the Aeoueticon le and Hew it 
ie Used.

The AcwHwa le ex electrical hearing de
vice adaptable to any degree of deafneoa, 
weighing but • few ounces and In mo con
structed that it enay be worn constantly 
without the slightest Inconvenience by nay In
dividual Independent of calling.

With the aid of an Acuustkon Impaired 
bearing (no matter how severe! la Instantly 
restored. Call for demonstration or write 
for particulars of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FREREÇ, LIMITED.
«T7 ÉL CATHEKIWE STXZET Z. M0XTXEAL

Robbery in Redbank 
Several buildings were burglarized 

In Redbank Friday night, evidently 
by the same parties. First, it ap
pears. Mr. A. Ramsay's stone was 
ransacked, goods taken and the till 
emptied . The lower flat of Wm. 
Walsh’s residence was gone through, 
but most of the money was out of 
reach. Fred White's store was gene

Wedding Bells
A very pretty home wedding took 

place this morning at 9 o'clock at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. McLeod , Rupert St., 
when their eldest daughter, Helen, 
vas united in marriage to Lieut. R. 

G. McKapr. formerly connected with 
the Amherst Foundry Company but 
lately attached to the 193rd Battalion. 
Rev. E. H. Ramsay, pastor of St. 
Stephen’s church, of which the bride 
is cn active member, performed the 
ceremcny in the -presence of o| limited 
number of friends and relatives of 
the contracting parties. The bride 
was unattended and was becomingly 
gowned in a travelling suit of mid 
night blue with hat to match. The 
wedding march was beautifully ren 
dered by Miss Christiania McLeod, 
cousin of the bride. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with ferns and 
carnations ajad after the ceremony 
they were accompanied by the 193rd

WIFE TOO ILL
TO WORK

through, and Dr. Beaton's. Only eat
ables were found on the lower flat. : Band to the Maritime express, where 
the robbers not daring to go upstairs jB. Company of the 193rd was lined

up at the station and gave a very 
cheering salute to Lieut. McKay and

-Fooling Father" to go to Chatham e|ther ,he dweUtaga.
The Newcastle Amateurs èxpect toj ______________

present their big musical comedy,; - M y,r.rMl . n . !.. . ____. ... . „: "Fooling Father - in the Opera House 6 ** McCormick Gra*. his charm,ng bride. A large number
i . T1 . $ ' i . ! uates With Honor .were at the train to witness their de-
Chatham, on Thursday June Is; un i perey M. McCormick who won the parture. The bride was one

.senior Scholarship given by the lot our most popular kid-
Eastera Drug Co. of Boston, and who j le tend has been on the

______ _.vl_v _^i has been attending the Mass. College Bank of Nova Scotia staff for
jot Pharmacy for the past three years.‘some years. Among the out-of-town

McGrath-Ryan j Chatham, on Thursday June ls^ un
A quiet wedding took place at St. *der the auspices of the Patriotic or- genjQr 

Michael's Cathedral. Chatham, on ehestra. which will accompany them1 
May 18. 1916, when Pte. W. F. Me- throughout the show. iTey have flfty 
cr.iti- was tm!f.-d hi marriage to.voices in their choruses which are'

Miss May Ryan .of Newcastle. Cap- the best yet^Procecds for Patriotic Kra(luated from that lnEtltutlon May guests that w ere present at the wed-
tain Rev. B. J. Murdoch performed pnlpose^. Plan of ha., open ntxt:lgt„ w|th ,lonor5 and ro,,,lved „,e ding were, the grandparents of the
the ceremony. Pte. Clayton Morris Wednesday at t:,e Drug Stores. Pop-|degree of Ph G and a specta| diplo-1 bride. Mr. and Mrs W H Bell of
and Pte Joseph Manderson support- ular prices.—Gazette. ;M of merit for having the highest j Newcastle; A. B. Copp. M. ' P. an.l
ed their fellow member of the 132nd : average in General Chemistry. He [Mrs. Copp of Sack ville- Everett Me
Battalion as witnesses. How a Canadian Won the D. C. M. |xva3 one of lhe flve chosen by the Kay, brother of the groom. St. John:

—----------—— | Nine aqldiers returned from th e j Dean of the College for Valedictorian also Miss Christiana McLeod and
war. landed in St. John last week, and was elected Historian by thei.Miss Marjorie Mathcson of Port El- 
They were:—Sgt. Major Lamb. St. graduating class tor the Class Day,gin. cousins of the bride.—Amherst 

wliile it Jo,m; SS*- R*Sby. St. Andrews; and Exercises. j News.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCallum Street.
Phone 47 43-lyr.

A.W. & H. GRADY
(SUCCESSOR TO S. BEAN)

MERCHANT TAILORS
BLACKVILLE, N. B.

We carry a full line of sample cloths 
for

Suitings, Spring Overcoats, 
Fancy Vests

All Kinds of Dress and Working 
Pants from* which to choose

Prices Moderate and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

NOTE—We will be in Doaktown 
on the Second and Fourth Fridays of 
each month, to receive orders for 
work. Watch for other announce
ments .

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyvilie, - N. B.

FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

▲11 orders received by mall given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
Just arrived. 16-lyr.

Liquor Seized in Fredericton
S300 worth of liquor was seized in 

Fredericton Thursday night, ____  __
us. being hauled from the station. In Privates Cobert -And Duguay. Camp- ----------------------
the police court Thursday the team- Galway. Loggiev ; tile. O- only 6 of 35 Soldiers Left
ster who was arrested two nights be- K“efe' Macadam, Slmmonds. Feeder-; Ra}. Hare of Newcastle, a member
tore and who made a deposit of *10oJic,on: McDougall. Pictou; and J. W.jof the 26(h writes home „n May 27th
pl-adtd guilty to a charge of deliver- jloh<*rts- < Itipmati- The latter ^0:11that there are only 6 of the 35 boys 
ing liquor to a consignee and wasjthe I>- °n ‘<ox* 15tIl‘ 1915 lie who left the Wireless with him now
fin d $50 nad costs. (vounteered to find a German sniper. Ieft:_Gordon ,.OTlle j Wal-h. j p5l

______________ 1;< cHmbed over t!,e p,ral>et a:ld 1 mer, F. Blakely. Jack Woodford and
j crawled under the barbed wire en-|hi;n T;,c fQur nff|cers wbo ,eft thc
jtanglements Into “No Man s Land.-.w|rt|ess for ,he front are gone K|„. 

c:iuvc l.. and just 12 feet from him was the 
Rev. P. German.

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored byLydin 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable

Indianapolis, Indiana. - “ My health 
was so poor and my constitution so ran 

doom that I could 
not work. I woe 
thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 109 
pounds and was in 
bed most of the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and five 
months Inter I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me fori would have been in my grave 
today but for iL I would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy.’’-Mrs. Wm. Green, 332 
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old- 
fashioned root mid herb remedy.

If there is anything about which you 
would like special advice, write to the 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co, Lynn, 
Mass.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
GAINS FRIENDS

Rome. May 29—The daylight sav
ing scheme has been adopted in 
Rome. An official decree just pub
lished. orders that the clocks bo ad
vanced one hour, beginning at mid
night on June 3.

Married
At St. Mary's Cx.th«>!ic

Thursday, May 18. 1916. by Rev. P. German. Both fired at the same time. 
W. Dixon .John Street, private in the|ptC- Robert's bullet went through the| 
If 2nd North Shor^ Battalion, to Miss German’s heart, while the liter's 
Mary M.. youngest daughter of Mr. j bullet passed through Robert's left 
rnd Mrs. William McEschem of New- hand and right arm. He managed to

crawl back into the trenches al-

At the GiUhsdrM. Chatham.
18. 1916. by the Captain. Rov. B. J.| 
Murdoch. Private William McGrajth 
to Miss May Ryan, drv.ghter of Mr. 
Clement Ryan, all of Newcastle.

; though suffering intense pain. jnd|

ed-—three; wounded—one. He haa 
been to see some of the 28th battery. 

| where Art LeBlanc. Walter Malt by 
and R. Crocker are. At Folkestone he 
lately met Roy Morrison and Beau
mont Williston. who "had been in 
England a week. He also met Alex.
Ingr.’-im and Geo. Bate. All were well.

Called to Vancouver
Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith. Fredericton. 

N. B.. has received a lacl from a 
Presbyterian Church. Vancouver. 
Should lie accert one of the most im
portant congregations in thc Mari
time Synod will become vacant. Dr. 
Sm^th, who is a great Temperance 
worker and Social Reformer, and has 
been pastor of St. Paul's chunch, 
Fredericton, for sex*en years, was for 
severa|l years pastor of Falmouth 
Street church. Truro.

Military Tattoo in Fredericton 
A grand military tattoo was held in 

Fredericton on the 24th. Hundreds 
of soldiers from outsidu pointa join
ed the 700 stationed at the capital, 
and the following ten bands attend
ed: —Brass Band. 104th Battalion; 
Fife and Drum. 140th Battalion; 
Brass Band, 151th Battalion; Bugle 
Band, 104th Batttalion; Bugle Ba#nd, 
No. 7 Siege Battery; Brass Band. 
140th Battalion; Bugle Band. 115th 
Battalicnp Brass Band. 165th Batta
lion ; Bugle Band.; 140th Battalion 
Pipers’ Band. 104th Battalion.

Baseball on the 24th
Soldiers of D. Co. 132nd. Bathurst

Major Belyea. who has since .beenj 
killed, ordered two men to help him 
br*ck to the clearing station. Private!
Roberts also picked off a bomb I 
thrower trot more than thirteen feet 1111,1 t!,e Wireless team played after- 
from the trench of the 26th Batullcn ‘,,oon an;l evcalu8 C-'-mes on the 24th.

won th> afternoon g^'me 
very close fight. The 

The batteries -were: Bathurst—Gar

anti savedt the lives of at least 
meji. All the returned heroes 
given reception

fiftv! Bathurst 
were ! ™ af,cr

Stinging Neuralgia

The Trouble Due to Nerves 
Starved lor Lack of Good 

Blood

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

DOAKTOWN, N.B.

No Summer
/ Vacation

Will be given thle year, but we will 
do our “bit" by fitting young men end 
wom«n for the work that le we-tlng 
for them.

Student» can enter ot »ny time. 
S~nd for catalogue.

S. Kilt ft.

ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building 

material
Given Prompt Attention

Contracts Solicited
36-1 yr.

OR. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLS ïôulhiy
medicine for all Fediele Complaint. $5 a box. 
or three for $10. nt drug stores. Mailed loony 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell Deuo 
Co., 8t. Catherines, Ontario.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at 
least one dm&uled disease that
science has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is catarrh. Cat
arrh being greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions requires con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution 
assisting nature In doing Its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
In the curative powers of Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it 
falls to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials,.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohdo. Sold by all Druggists, 
76c

nUACDUAUAI CAD IICM Restores VimrnUSrnUFlUL rUK men„nd viumv;
for Nerve and Brain; Increases “grey matter ;GÏSESî-sâfSs

SOLD AT ALL DSUQ STORES
ik'Yi

Pythian Officers Installed 
The provincial prior, Rev. R. E 

Sir Knight Horace A. Porter, <a)ocom- 
panied by E. Sir Knight A. M. Rowan 
and W. White, of St John, de Molay 
Preceptory, and other Sir Knights, of 
St. John, paid on official visit to 
the Fredericton Preceptory, K. T., 
Thursday night and Installed the 
following officers: Austin Dunphy, 
P. P.; John S. Allen, constable; R, 
S. Barker, marshal; John A. Morri
son, chaplain; S. L. Morrison, sub- 
marshal; Charles E^<;ocom(be, al
moner; W. Brewer, registrar; H. V. 
B. Bridgea, 8. B.; R. O. Lee, sword 
hearer; Jamea H. Hakrtirorne, eaptaip 
of guards; A. B. Brown, gugrq.

An eminent medical writer has 
said that “neluralgia the cry of 
starved nerves for better blood." The 
one great symptom of this trouble is 
pain, fierce, stabbing pain, that al 
most drives the sufferer frantic. The 
one cause is poor blood; the only 
cure is to enrich the blood. Heat 
applied to the inflamed nerves will 
give relief, but does not cure. Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills furnish the
blood all the needed elements, and
the blood conveys them to the nerv
es. The only way of getting food or 
medicine to the nerves is through the 
blood, and the only way to enrich the 
blood is through a fair use of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. In this wiay
neuralgia .sciatica and other nerve
disorders are promptly cured, and
the Whole system benefited and 
strengthened Mrs. M. Gleason, R. 
R. No. 1, Uxbridge, Ont., who was a 
great sufferer from neuralgia, says: 
"I suffered Intensely from neuralgia 
for four years My blood wa.s thin 
and I was completely run down. I 
suffered intense pe4n all the time. At 
different times I consulted three 
doctors, but their treatment did no 
more than give me temporary relief. 
Th.en I tried different medicines, 

and ^but the result war the same—they 
seemed no good In my case. 1 was 
growing steadily worse, and finally 
could not leave the house nor do a bit 
of work fThe last dpetor 1 consulted 
could do nothing for me but give mo 
morphine tablets to ease the pain, 
and by this time I had about resign 
ed myself to a life of pain Then one 
of Dr. William»’ almanacs came to 
our house and I rea*d of similar cases 
cured through the use of Pink Pills, 

got three boxes aird before they 
were all gone the pa,ln began to de
crease, and I began to have a Letter 
appetite. By‘the time I had taken 
six boxes 1 was again a well woman 
and my neighbors could hardly real
ize that kuch a change could Le made 
In so ?nox a time Later I was 

bothered with eczema and Dr. WIi 
Homs' Pink Pills cured me .1 have 
found these Pills worth their weight 
in gold and I cheerfully recommend 
them to ell who are ailing.”

You can get these Pill» fr.om any 
medicine dealer or by mall et 50 
cents e box or six boxes for $2.60 
from Tbfc Dr W. IT Hams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont. #

lcton. Wcodford and DeGracc;Wire- 
1< ss—Doak rnd A ravis. The evening 
g.,mc ended in the first half of the 
third inning, the two teams falling 
out. UtiS of thé Wireless players, 
who had beeh lilt for the third 
time in the two games, with a pitch
ed ball, threw his bat at the Bath-, 
urst pitcher. As a result of the al
tercation. tile Bathurst team left the 
neld and refused to play the remain
der of the game. Dcak and Woodford 
were the opposing pitchers.

It the Minister 
is coining to dinner 
on Sunday

you’ll want everything you bake 
to be particularly good. This is 
your opportunity to prove the 
quality of “Beaver” Flour. This 
famous blended flour never varies 
in strength, quality and flavor—it 
is the same today, next week, next 

month, next year—because the 
wheats, from which it is ground, 

are always blended in exactly the 
same proportions. Try it—your 

grocer should have it.
DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed,

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 178
The T. H. Tayter Ce. limàmi, Chatham. ObL

Brakeman Met With a
Painful Accident 

Nelson Rushton, a brakeman on 
the Government Ra41way, was quite 
badly Injured at the Ford motor 
works in St. John. Tuesday 
evening, last week. Rush- 
ton was at work between a platform 
and a cw at the Ford siding when 
the cars were shunted. -He was caught 
between the platform and a flat car 
and hie legs were badly jammed 
County Policeman Saunders notified 
Dr. Dunlop who made a very quick 
response to the call. On examination 
It was found that although quite 
badly injured no bones were broken. 
After being attended to Dr. Dunlop 
had the Injured man placed In his 
automobile end conveyed him to the 
General Public Hospital. A report 
from the hspital was to the effect 
that Rushton was progressing firvor- 
ably and It is expected will be about 
ag3|in in a short time. Mr. Rushton 
once livied In Newcastle. He now be
longs to Moncton.

64th Battalion Now Reserve Unit 
Word has been received hero that 

the 64th Battalion, commanded by 
Lieut. Col. H. Montgomery Camp
bell, o fApohaqul, hejs been mode 
reserve battalion In Bngand and will 
be used to provide reinforcements for 
the front.

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following article» for 

dally uae about the houee. , Cooking la made twice aa eaey by having 
what you require off these on hand. Make your good wife’e work 
lighter and help her prepare a better meal by preaentlng her with 
the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS, 
SAVORY ROASTERS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
NICKEL TEA KETTLES,

“ TEA POTS,
“ COFFEE POTS,
“ TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS, 
CAKE BOXES, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 
FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS, 
PUDDING PANS, 
JAKE CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING. HEATING 

Next Door to Poet Office Phone 121

THICK, QLOSSY HAIR
FB£Z FROM DANDRUFF

ÛIriel Try Itl Hair gate soft, fluffyend 
beautiful—Oet a 26 cent bottle 

of Danderino.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
ten» with beauty and la radiant with 
life; haa an Incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and laetrous. try Danderlne.

Just one application double» the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dlasolve» every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and 
It» very life, and If not overcome It 
produce* s feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots rami eh, 
loosen and die; then the bale falls out 
fast o Barely get n 15-oent Bottle pf 
Knowiton's Denderlne from any, drug 
•tore and lust try it

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED im.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized................................................. $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 11,560,000 ;
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13.174,000
Total Asset*.......................................................... 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in thc West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY: .
2 Bank Bldgs.. Princes» 8t„ E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sle. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

PAV1NOB DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY. DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’» Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $6.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary (or all po- 
sessing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch"— E. A. McCurdy, Manager

/
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the President appealing to precedent, 
for eo many precedents In Interna
tional laa- have been disregarded In 
the prenant war, particuarly by Ger
many. »»■«* an entirely new set will 
be needed when the war is over.

In this particular case however, the 
cause of all the trouble is * C Am
erica’s own door. As long as she har
bours enemies of the Allies, so long 
must she submit to put up with the 
:i]convenience* that arise therefrom.

WEDNESDAY MAY 31st, 191b

TREATMENT OF PRISONERS

Town Council

PERSONALS OBITUARY

(Continued from page 1) 
to cJA for tenders to move the 
Thompson house when arrangements 
are completed for the continuation of 
Campbell Street

Seconded by Aid. Stuart.
Aid. McGrath thought it would not 

lie wise to risk making some other Wm. Creagiian is heme from the 
street crooked toy making this one U .X. B. and Jack Bundle from Mt

Allison.
Mrs. Thomas E. Howard of Mono-1 

ton. is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Ixmise Lawler.

Mr. ar.d Mr3. George Fleiger of 
Chatham, were the guests of rela
tives in town cn Sunday.

Mrs. G .Percy Burchill will receive

week, June 7th and 8Lii.
■ Lieuts.^ F. J. Law lor. F. W. Mo watt

The decision of the British Govern
ment not to institute any reprisals 
on German prisoners in return for 
the brutal treatment the British pri
soners are receiving in Germany, is 
perhaps the wisest that coud have 
behn come to under the circumstan- straight.
ces, and will be generally approved. Aid. Stables said that the commit- 
To come to any otiier decision, and to tee had that matter under considéra 

act on it. would oo*y have brought Mj|lpr thougM thst the pn>
further vengwmoe n the heads of the ^ ehouW Moulder at least
unfortunates who are now confined in part the expense. The change 
German camps. There wes some would increase the value of Thomp-
justification for adopting the poison sens property. If necessary, let the,
gas methods of the enemy, because Council pay it all, but Mr. Thompson
tlie Allies would otherwise have been sh°“ld F***" .. . .. ™

Aid. Stables said that Mr. Tliomp- 
placed at a distinct military disad- son wou$d have a corner lot anyway, 
vantage. There would be still more 2T)(1 whether his house
justification later for hanging the was moved or not The prospective
douera,es w^ohuve gumy ofstre^back «U* Prank. Ralph and Geraldine,

tue reported cruelties to the British ^ donp untl, neIt <x)unc„. spent Victoria Day In Harcourt,
prisoners. B ut there Is no moral or A1(L M|lk.r thought the matter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson of
legaj justification for punishing Ger- the CCUIlty j^ing dosed in a public, DoogLastown are rejoicing over the 
man prisoners in England on a repri- street to the north of the jail, should arrival of a new boy on Sunday last,
sal basis for crimes in which they be considered by the Public Works : Beft McLean whc bas been sev-
have had no share. Committee . Ieral years in the We»t, is visiting

There be no doubt that if the The Mayor agreed that this was parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry Me
British were to tll-treet their prison- g’ood eu8eeeUon* Lean.
era. the German» would only increase Ald* *Ia3rward'8 motion was carried. ! Mrs «pjlos j Jeffrey went to St. 
fe UH^i-eu, of the i^nera , * ZSSfTLT

they have. This la ehown pretty „e read lhe appllaUlon of John Mac ^ | L Bra”CJ °f the Me,hodUt

conclusively by the fact that they Allister for the position. This and |*
promptly placed a number of British the application of Clement Ryan and I Miss Maud Atkinson spent Sunday 
officer, to solitary confinement in.. John H. Aahfdvd had been before the with friend, in llarcourt and wen.

public gaol, when the British govern-

F. D. Swim. M. L. A„ of Doaktown. LOUIS GALLON
is in town this week. The death oy heart failure of Louis

Miss Nellie McEachern spent Vic- Gallon, a respected resident of Up- 
toria Day in Moncton. I^r Neleon. cocured at his home, on

Saturda> afternoon, M «y 27th. at the
Q, pt. and Mr, A. L. Barry spent Bge „f „lxty four year6

the holiday in Fredericton. The deceased was born in Pleetin.
L. B. McMurdo of Moncton, Ex- J France, and came to this country 

Mayor of New castle* is in town. ; thirty-five years ago. He fought in
MU. A. Ryan of BlackriUe. spent 0*0 be"*5

the weekend at her home here. , wounded in several pUces.
I He leaves to mourn ills widow, two

Mrs. E. H. Sinclair ard son Edward gone, William and George, ten grand- 
are visiting friends in Boston. 1 children, also ao adopted son, Thom-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whelan of aa Curtis. His loss is deeply felt by 
Bathurst, spent Victoria Day here. ;al* wh° knew him.

The funeral took place from his,
Blanchard McCurdy U home from ,ate resldeBce on Monday Ma» 29th 

WolfvUle Academy for the holidays. al 2 oclock to CoehranviUe grave
R. B. Miller. Prof, cf Forestry in yard, the Rev. Alex. Rettie officiating,

the U. NL B., was in Newcastle last The hymns sung being ‘‘Rock of 
week. ! Ages"' and “Forever with the Lord."

New Brunswick *
Prohibition Act

(Continued from page 11 
fence to treat or offer liquer ofyany 
kind to any person in any street or 
car or upon any railway, pussenger 
car, or coach or platform while the 
train is in the service of passenger

on Wednesday and Thursday cf next tryispcrlation in the province. (Sec-
lion 6.)

5—TMs Act prohibits anyone un-
and F. W. Benn. cf the 132nd Batt.. 
spent the week-end in Halifax.

Mrs J. F. R. MacMichael and

der the influence of liquor to drive. SEALED TENDERS addressed., to 
operate, or have charge of the pew- tile undersign#jd, and endorsed. “Ten- 
er of guidance of any automobile. der for Backfilling and Cribwcrk Re
motor-cycle. cr any motor vehicle, I ullling Wall_ XVe9t st Jchn. x. B.." 
propelled by other than muscular be recelved at thls 0«lce Untll

ment showed a disposition to treat

Finance Committee, and he had been ! to St. Jchn Monday to attend the 
authorized toy the Committee to

It’s Straw Hat Time
Better lay aside that cap or felt hat and adorn yourself with one of our new 

Sailors or soft Straw Hats.
There’s a hundred nexv shapes here to suit every face, and prices are lower 

than we have ever sold before.
Just now our showing is most complete and we advise you to call today and 

choose the cne you like best.
Straw Hats from 25c to $1.50 
Sailor Hats “ 1.00 “ 3.00
Panama Hats 5.00 up

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

oth.er than 
power. ( Section 201.)

Permissions
4.00 p. m., on Wednesday. June 7, 
1016, for the construction of a Re-

Lost
Between Newcastle and Chatham, 

on Sunday, the cap belonging to the 
hub of an automobile front wheel. 
Finder please communicate with The 
Advocate, Newcastle. 23-1

“PALMERS”
Summer Packs

6— Provision is made fer the sale raining Wall and Backfilling at West 
of liquor fer medicinal, mechanical, St. John. St. John County, N. B.
scientific and sacramental purposes Fans and form of contract can be Twenty pair silver black fox pups 
through licensed drug stores. (Sec-|M’en and specification and forms of<and lwo yearling. Must be sold; seven 
tion 2 (n) (o). tender obtained at this Department, hundred per pair for pups; eight hun-j

7— Hospitals are permitted to keep and at the offices of the District Eo- dred for yearlings. Apply 
liquor for the use of patients and glneers at Halifax. N. S.: St. John, X. j s. A. CONKLIN,
sick persons are allowed to have 11- B.. and at Shaughneasy Building. C^J St. Lpuis Hotel,
quor In their room. (Section 40-41.) Montreal. P. Q. 23-1 pd. Campbellton.

81—Property qualified persons such Persons tendering are notified that _____________________________________
as druggists and doctors, etc., can tenders will not be considered un-| 
obtain alcohol for strictly mediclnai less made on the printed forms sup- 
mechanical. or scientific purposes, pied, and signed with their actual 
(Section 2. Cauce (n.) j signatures, stating their occupations

h—A householder Is allowed to and places of residence. In the case

For Sale

re- ; Branch meeting.
commend that John H. Ashford bei chief McCarran of the I. C. R. „ ____________ _____

with more severity, submarine com- 2Tpointed, and that the salary of the'j^jtchjng office, was in Campbell-1 private use. provided it is not pur- nature of the occupation, and place oi 
mandera caught sinking or attempt- Collecter be $30 a month and 5 per ; ton |aSt week on business connected1 chased within the province. (Section re sidence of each member cf the

keep liquor in his own home for his of firms, the actual signature, the

in g to sink unarmed passenger lin
ers. The British were not proposing 
to ill-treat prisoners, but punish, 
crim^fc^ls; tout the distinction was 

the Germans.

cent, of aM the default taxes collect-j with his department 
ed. the Collector to give his whole 
time to the town's work and work 
under supervision.

AM. Miller objected to the employ-
too finely drajwn for tne uermans. mcnt of any special Tax Collector. 
They could not, or would not. see xo other town in N. B. had such an 
it. officer. Let the two policemen do

British Aid. Stables said that Chatham

Gunner Wesley Macdonald of the 
65th Battery, Woodstock, spent the 
holiday with liis parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. T .Macdonald.

8-9.) | firm must be given.
Penalties | Each tender must be accompanied

10-A fine of not less than fifty by an accePted cheque on a charter-
doHa|ro and not more than two hun- ed bank’ pa>aWe t0 the crdpr of tUc

Honourable the Minister of Public

el .m

dred dollars and in default of im-

W. R. Small, of the New Brunswick
mediate payment to be confined to |I Works, equal to ten per cent.

The argument that the
1 .)! an

It | Telephone office, Sussex, recently 
jn I manager in Newcastle, has been 

latant to the town Clerk.jfr.-neferred to St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker areshould adopt a policy of reprisals be- i to collect taxe», etc.

^ j Aid. Hayward sail that tax coMec-| being congratulated upon the arrivai 
18 not lien had been neglected here. The|||, their home yesterday morning of

cause the Germans woud do so. may; 
appeal to some people, but it 
well founded. The Allies are fighting default lis‘ was now over $20,000. it | twins-
for an Ideal!, and they cannot afford was customary to have one police 
to besmirch their cause with meth-1*';13 tcT <‘VeTy„1„<?°.0 W* h"d

-a boy and a girl.

ods which are against the laws of hu
| only two for 3.000 Inhabitants, and 
we needed a Tax Collector, to clean 

man it y. To accept that argument up g^e o( the taxes In default, 
would be to stultify the whole cause Aid. McGrath aald that the Finance 
for which the Allied Nations are Committee hod been authorized 
fighting so magnificently. Until now,'hlre a 8peclal man ,our year'' 

the atrocities have all been on one

to
at

Mr.i commission of ten per cent, 
Bnobatikti-r -wfcs appointed Coltoctor 

side in this war; it is good policy to and blx>ueht in some $8000 or $9000. 
let them remain so. | Since then there had been a special!

If it could be shown that a poicy of.Collector moat of the time.
Aid. Miller said move to appoint an 

extra policeman to collect tax°s and 
lie would* support it. A uniformed 
policeman would do better collecting.

reprisals would ameliorate the lot of 
the unfortunate British prisoners in 
Germany, then the policy of repris
als would have some weight. There 
is however little or no chance that 
such would be the case. Every re
prisal from the Allies woud only pro
voke a worse from the enemy, and 
the last state of the poor British in 
Gei-map y would be more horrible 
than the first.

AMERICAN MAILS

The protest by President Wilson 
against the action of the British and 
French governments in holding up 
the American malls need not, and In 
B|1 -probability will not, cause any 
perturbation In those government» It 
will bo recognized that the President
had to take some such course. If teo. Seconded by Aid. 
only to save his face with his own carried.
people. The nation, have .e*n the °* “* °f 8b*bta^“°°"d

ed by AJd. Heyward ,the Daily Re- 
President expostulate with Germany |pom ^ ^ nQtoy detained a.
over far more serious matters than evidence in recent Investigation were 
holding up the mrj]», and they have returned to the Chief.

Aid. Hr.ywnrd said Aid. Miller’s 
Idea might be ail rig»t. but for the 
present he would support Aid. Mc
Grath’» recommendation.

AJd. Miller urged upon the Mayor 
to see that the matter of repairing 
the road to Bridgetown be promptly 
attended to by the Public Works 
Committee.

His Worship said he certainly 
would do so.

Aid .McGrath said that about half 
of the $2000 voted for public works 
was taken up in fixed charges for 
salary of men and upkeep of team.

Aid. Stables moved that the recom 
mendatloo of the Finance Committee 
be received and the terms as laid 
down be accepted by the Council and 
the appointment of n Collector be left 
in the hands of the Finance Commit- 

Miller and

James McCr.be of the Overseas 
Army Service Corps spent the first of 
last week with his parents. Ex-Aid. 
and Mrs. Apdrew McCabe.

Madame J. D. Paulin received word 
last week from her sister. Miss A!ma 
Godin, saying that the latter, who is 
a Canadian nurse, had left Ramsgate. 
England, for France.

Mrs. J. E. Park, whose husband 
goes overseas with the 132nd Batta
lion. has with her son gone to Plctou 
Co., N. S.. where she will stay with 
relatives during Dr. Park's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown left on 
Monday for Toronto, Ont., where Mr. 
Brown will attend the meeting of the 
Canadian Press Association. They 
will also visit in Montreal, where 
Mr. Brown's mother and sister re 
side.

iMr. and Mrs. T. 8. Smith of Van
couver. announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Vera Louise, to Mr. 
Wm. Harrison, Jr., of Halifax, son of 
Rev .Dr .and Mrs. Wm. Harrison of 
Newcastle, marriage to take place 
next month.

For a second offerice no fine li made 
but the offender will be committed to 
prison for not less than six nor more 
than twelve montlus. and in the dis
cretion of the magistrate he may be 
put at hard labour, and for a third 
offence to be committed to jail for 
not less than nine months nor more 
than twelve months and for

l
seen Germany give him more than 
one slap in the face in reply and then 
continue her course as though he 
never existed at all. Americans can
not afford to quarrel with the Allies 
at present either, for the la/tter are 
far too good customers to offend un
der present conditions.

While the sympathies of the vast

The Mayor said that there were 
complaints about too rapid driving of 
automobiles in town.

Aid. Haywnrd said we needed 
traffic bye-law to control automo
biles. Such a bye-law would be 
protection to local chauffeurs whgn 
they are away from home.

AJd. McGrath aald the law directed 
which side to turn to. One difficulty 

| lay in a driver wishing to stop on 
majority of the American people are the same side of the street es the
strongly pro-Ally, it must not be for 
gotten that there ore over three mil
lions of Germans in the country 
who are straining their every nerve 
to inlure and defeat the Allied souse. 
As long ah these people are allowed 
to use the malls to get information 
ot use to the enemies of Britain and 
fVfencto, to thesis cTf mfes, so king 
w* K be necessary for those coun
tries to hold up the malls, and de
fast the machinations of their enem- 

It is of no usa

ah to he meets should turn to.
Aid. Miller said the speed 

was eight miles an hour. 
Adjourned.

limit

104th to go. Overseas 
The entire province will be sure 

prised to learn that the 104th Batta
lion bets -been ordered overseas before 
the end of June. The battalion was 
to proceed to Vata&rtler clone with 
the other battalions but Col. Fowler 
received official word to have hie 
men ready to pull out in toes than one

SOUR. A0ID STOMACHS___
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “Papa’a Dlapepeln” digest. 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsln Is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepeln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest #&nd most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

jail for not less tiian three months 
nor more than six months is the pun-

c.) of the amount of tender.
(10 p
which

I will be forfeited if the person tender-

'('thieves'

NOTICE
To the Ratepayers of tht Town of 

Newcastle.
I hereby give notice that I have re-

the
lsliment for first violation of this Act. ia* declllle to enter ,nto a ron,rlc\ . „ .. ............ .

when called upon to do so, or fail to | ce*ved the Assessment L*st of
complete the work contracted for. If ; said Town for the year 1916. 
the tender be not occepted the cheque ' All persons paying their taxes on 
will be returned . [or before the seventh d»y of June

With a 6 Inch Top and sole 
leather sole and heel, made of 
waterproof leather, are light 
and comfortable, yet strong 
and durable, and can be easily 
repaired when sole wears 
through.

The Biggest Value in foot
wear on the market.

a M. LAKE.
THE HARNESS AND 

SHOE PACK MAN

self to accept the lowest or any ten- FIVE PER CENT, 
dcr. ! And all persons paying their taxes

NOTE—Blue prints can be obtain-1 after June 7th, and on or before 
of Public ! June 16th, are entitled to a discount 

an accepted |o# TWO AND ONE-HALF PER CENT
every €<* at the Department

subsequent offence to be imprisoned ^ ^ V^S depositing .
bank cheque for the sum of $20.00.1 All taxes must bo paid w'thin thirst hard labour for one year.

An Effective Section
11— When any constable, police

man or local Inspector sees any per
son in a state of intoxication or with 
liquor in his possession that officer 
can cause said intoxicateed person to 
go before a magistrate or a justice of 
any town clerk, and have him tell 
where he got his liquor. He shall 
make‘an affila vit or affirmation as to 
where he got .-such iquor and failure 
to do so to the satisfaction of the 
person taking the affirmation he can 
be arrested and Imprisoned until he 
makes such affidavit or declaration. 
Section 170-171.

Civil Remedy Section
12— A civil remedy is provided uy 

the Act in the caes of a person whose 
death has taken place while lntoxl- 
Idatted. When any person who has 
drunk liquor which has been illegal
ly furnished to him comes to his 
death by suicide or drowning, or per
ishing from cold or other accident, 
the person who furnished the liquor 
becomes liable to an action for per
sonal wrong at the suit of the legal 
representative of the deceased who 
may recover damages of not less 
than $100 and not more than $1,000 
as may be fixed by the court. (Section 
175.)
When and How it Becomes Operative

13— In every county of the province 
where the Canaxfk Temperance Act 
1» now in force this Act will come in
to operation Immediately upon the 
repeal of the Canada Temperance 
Act. In those -counties where the 
New Brunswick License Law, is now 
in force^this Act becomes operative 
on May 1st, 1917.

made payable to the order of the j ty days from the date of this notice.
Honourable the Minister of Public | Dated this 26th day of May, A. D.,
Works, which will be returned if the i 1916.
intending bidder submit a regular; J. E. T. LINDON,
bid. j 23—3 Town Treasurer.

By order, I
R. C. DESROCHERERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 30, 1916.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement If they Insert It 
without authority from the Depart
ment—94056 . 23-1

STARTING IN THIS ISSUE
OUR NEW SERIAL

The BLACK BOX
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

Author Of "Mr. Grwx of Mont» 
Cork»." “Tho Vanished Mess- 

"The Lighted Wqy,"etc.

Nor «Hied fromUeiverwMFBm°frlwiofecturtn* Coepeny. Illustrated with 
pknognphifcoa me mottos picture production

mm of the ««me i produced by the

. by Otis We WoodU

Pure Bred Ayrshire 
Bulls

UNION HOTEL 
REOPENED

We have lately had our Hotel 
cleaned, painted and renovated from 
top to bottom and wfh be open for 
business on June 3rd . We solicit 
yOur patronage.

J. D. McAULEY
23-2.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY No. 122

Three pure bred Ayrshire Bulls will 
be kept for free use of the members 
during this season. One at the farm 
of John D. Goodfellow, South Esk; 
One at the farm of Jas. Young, Whlt- 
neyvllle; One at the farm of G. G. 
Stothart, Newcastle. The use of 
these animals are free upon presen
tation of your membership card. 
Cards can be procured from Secre- 
tary-Tre*surer,

H. WILL18TON, .. 
20-4 Newcastle, N. B.

New Telephones
Newcastle Exchange

108-6—John Parks, Upper Derby, 
res.

108- 32—Perley Bell, Upper Derby,
res.

*4-41—M. Brolsky, Newcastle, res.
103- 4^—Peter Hogan, Redbank, res. 
10**22—Albin Murray, Lyttleton, res.
154—George Curry, Newcastle, res.

189— Finley Sutherland, Newcastle, 
res.

190— J. J. Morris, Newcastle, res.
101- 14—Lawrence McLean, Che!m-

ford, res.
188—Dominion Express, office, New

castle.
104- 3—Spurgeon Amos, res. Lower

Derby,
104-14—Lawrence Dawson, res. Lr. 

Derby.
12—C .E. Fish, res. Newcastle.
186—Lounsbury Garage .Newcastle. 
141—W. H. Finley (Chief of Police) 

res. Newcastle
67-41—P. M. McM*hon, res. Newcas

tle.
109- 31—Melvin Stewart, Whltney-

ville, res.
149-81—J. R. McKnight
102- 2—D. A. MandcrviUe, Lower Der

by.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS CHANGED

67-81 to 14-11—J. F. McMichael, res. 
Newcastle.

Telephone No. 3, Royal Bank of Can- 
ad*, private office changed to 
E. A. McCurdy, res.

21-3

When Papering This Spring Use “Stick-Fast”
Greatest Paste Powder known. Made instantly with cold water.
Put up in one pound packages at 15c. per package. Sold by

The Union Advocate Job Department

THE NAME AND PLAGE

WALTER AMY
THE FOOTF1TTEB

For the latest styles and best 
Values at the lowest prices in 
Footwear for the whole family

minim i
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NEWS 0F THE BOUNTY
Interesting Items Written by The Advocate's Regular 

Correspondents for its Readers.

BLACKVILLE B0JE8T0WN
May 2»—The Isle rain has been 

boon to the farmers and also the 
lumbermen. The Partington drive 
on the Bmtholomew River has come 
In to the pend. There la rumor that 
the mill tria go by night to get the 
cut ou t

The f.-fmers in thla district pro
phesy a good hay crop as the grass is 
well advanced for the time of year.

Mrs. Robert Barry and little grand

tiALCOMB NOTES

their \Ve would all give 
a cordial welcome

Mr.y 2?—Fishing seems to be the 
favorite pastime of the season, and 
some seem very successful in 
endeavors.

Messrs. William Delaney and Her
bert Long left on Monday evening 
for Caznpbelltcn.

Mr. Lewis Attain of Bloomfield jat the home of his parents, 
went to Fredericton on Monday. Hej Mr. Burton Somers and family 
was accompanied to Boiestcwa 
Mr. Milton Thibodeau.

The roads in this vicinity have 
dried up nicely but are very rough.

the commissioner 
should he call

around.
Sergt. B. Baker of the 132nd Bat

talion spent a few days of last week

of

A Busy Maritime
Industry |

One cf the vwv busiest industries 
in the Maritime Provinces at the 
present time is the Carrltte-Paterscn 
Mfg. Co., which has factories at Hal 
ifa* and Sydney. Their principal 
product Is roofing material, such as 
Two and Three Ply RosSng, Mineral 
Surface Rooting. Rubber Roofing, and 
Tar & Gravel Roofing. They also 
specialize on coal tar products and 
make the well known ‘TTarvla" for 
street paving. One of the Carrltte- 

‘aterson by products Is Ccul Tar 
Creosote Oil. the highest class wood 
preservative known. And In connec-

by Newcastle were visiting friends here I?0” with this articiv it is interest!.!, 
Iknst week. jto le&rn *bat in the United Sûtes its

daughter Laura, returned home on Mr. Daniel Lynch paid a business j Miss Greta White cf Red Pine was}1* for preservias timber is larger, 
Monday from Lincoln. Maine, where trip to Fredericton on Monday. ithe guest cf M 
they have been visiting relatives forj Mr. James Murphy. Mrs. Meivinaj^ay last week.

| the guest cf Miss Moitié Somers one

the past two weeks. I Murphy and ^tighter, Matilda, spent

measured by gallons, at the present 
tinie than the sale of gasoline for

.. .motive power which is being so muchMra. William Leach of CassllU.jd!(e b). ,he pre3a aud publlc
spent lust Thursday evening with owing to the increase In cost. The 
friends here.

00 Î Mr. and Mrs. James Parks of Red
in town on Tuesday. Mrs. Jennie Hunter and Mr.

Private Gordon McDoon>l of the rer.zo Munn were in Boiestown 
l?2nd Battalion, returned home for a\Tuesday, enroute to St. John . |L
few days. 9 j Mra. KU.h Hovey of Ludlow w,,ibeny' "ere Ule *uest'* of Mrs Wllbur

Mr. Gregg of St. John, has been in the guest of Mrs. Melvin Murphy oU| 
town for the past week. j Monday

Somers. Saturday last.
Pte. J. G. Scmers of the 132nd Bat-

Mrs. A. Forbes and little son Char-: Msls Helen Murphy wai the guest |t,llon' 8p*Dt * felv days ot *“* week 
lie have been visiting relatives in o, her aunt. Mrs. William MacMillan bore wd'* bls parent3, Mr :ad Mr3 
Moncton and St. John for the past1 on Tuesday.
week. | Among those who attenddd the

Mr. and Mra. Mitten of Rencus military celebrations in Fredericton 
were in town on Tuesday. |on Victor! >> Day. were Mj\ and Mrs.

Dr. Wiscn of Derby motored to; William MacMillan. Dr. Cad Mrs. W.
BlarkviMe on Tuesda y. F Ryan. Miss Jean MacMillan and

Prof. T. Rooa returned home from Mesa:*. Bert Nelson. Reginald^ and
Newcastle for a few days last week. Audrey McCloskey. Janies and Harry 

Miss Faye McDonald of Blissfield MacMillan and Miss Muriel MacMIl- 
was the guest of her sister. Mrs. Ian.

Wilbur Somers 
The young folks gare a surprise

use cf Coal Tar Creosote Oil in Can
ada is becoming larger 'each year. 
This oil is used as a base in the man 
utacture of the Velvex Shingle Stains 
now so popular in all parts of this 
country. Other products of the Car- 
ritte-Paterson factories are Carbonol. 
a disinfectant : Creonotd. a cow 
spray ; and Everjet carbon paint for

Summer Goods!
ScrCCD Doors to $2.25. We have several styles and all regular

RpfriffPKltnrc SI3.00 to 320.00. More of these are being used every 
*l>“ralOie year. A Refrigerator keeps the butter, milk, meats, etc.cool 

and saves many a run to the cellar, and if you have not a good cellar, a Refriger
ator is almost indispensible.
f):| Cl--.—- Will soon be in every household. Very cheaply operated and saves 

UMIVC5 heating up the house in warm weather. We have two kinds, with 
wicks and wickless.

Hammocks Good Quality. 
Moderate Prices.

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

party at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. j woed and metal prelection. These 
Elisha Johnston last Tuesday even- pioducts are sold by the hardware 
ing. and general store tVade throughout

Congratulations to Ml. ayid Mrs. I the provinces and special literature 
Claud? Somers on the arrival of aregarding them will be sent on appll

Wm. Underwood for a few dnys last. Empire Day was observed cn our lng evont-

new daughter.
Our teacher 

imade Empire Day quite an interest-1 duey.

cation to tlic Carrltte-Paterscn Mfg
Miss Hattie Parks To.. Ltd.. St. John. Halifax and Sy-

week.
Private Gordon Schofield of

Quite a numbea cf vlsi-
school on Tuesday afternoon. A short lors wore P**68*111 and sdi enjoyed it 

the ' program of patriotic songs jsd read- r*ry much*
to Chat- ‘“Sa. haring been prepared fr the

1 occasion.
Our teacher,

132nd Battalion, returned 
ham. Thursday.

Mr. Wilmot Moody of Chatham | °ur to^er. Miss Jean Norrad. 
was in town on Wednesday. jsrent ' ictoria Day at her home in

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Hearn of Nelson |Bloomfleld 
were in town on Wednesday.

Private Frederick Crawford of the 
132n<^ Battalion, returned to Chat 
ham Thursday.

SILLIKERS NOTES

Miss Bernetta Ring of Rtdbank. 
was In town cn Wednesday.

Private Shirley Wetmore of the 
132nd Battalion, wlio has been visit- 
lng his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R Robertson for a few days of the 
Fast week, returned to Campbellton 
on Friday.

Mr. Lee Johnston of Red bank mo
tored to BlackvlUe on Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Steele ot Mlllerton 
was visiting friends In town for a 
few day* last week.

Mr. Otto Grady of Quarry ville was 
In town cn Wednesday.

Private Stanley Laptou of the 
132nd Battalion, returned to' Chat
ham on Saturday.

Mise Vida McCloskey of Boiestown 
spent the weekend with friends In 
town.

Mr. Dick Guild ot Bamaby River 
was in town on Wednesday.

Dr. MacMillan of Newcastle was in 
town on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Everett Donalds of Doaktown 
motored to BlackvlUe on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ballard and 
family spent the week-end In town, 
■with the hitter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mountain.

Mr. George Hayes ot Renoua was 
In town on Wednesday.

Mr. Hiram Grady who lies been 
■working in Mlllerton. spent the 
week-end at his home here.

Mr. S. Cod nor was In town on 
Wednesday.

Private Scott McConnell of the 
102n<9 Battalion, returned to Chat
ham on Sunday.

A number of young people of this 
place enjoyed a fishing trip to Re- 
nous on the 24th.

Mr. Alfred Bette of Doaktown 
spent Monday with friends in town.

Mr. Merven Dunphy returned to 
hie home in Douglas for a few days 
the past week.

Miss Bolle Brown of Nelson was In 
town on Wednesday.

Miss Katie Munn spent last week 
at her home in Pineville.

Miss A. Ryan spent the week-end 
at her home in Newcastle.

Private William Colford of the 
132ry Battalion, spent « few days 
lu town.

Much sympathy Is felt for Mr. and 
Miss Mary MacDonald returned to Mrs. Ray Somers In the loss of their

her heme at Parker's Ridge on Tues-1 lido son Carl, pged eighteen months,
day. ! Pte. Sidney Matchett and Pte.

Mrs. Casson who has been ill with James Somers have been spending a
the measles, is able to be cut again, few days with their parents.

Mrs. Joseph Norrad of Bloomfield j 'Miss Jennie Jewett spent the 24th
Is cn a visit to her daughter. Mrs. 
Ernest Bell of Taymcuth.

Mrs. Welter and Mias Annie Cam- 
eron of Blcomflcld were In town on 
Wednesday.

M-r. WFliazn A. Brown of Fairley, 
while In town on Thursday, was the 
guest of Mrs. Whalen.

The pie social held in Ludlow on 
Tuesday night was a decided suc
cès*.

Mrs. Alex. Norrad and daughter 
Alice spent Victoria Day with Mrs. 
Milton Fairley of Taxis River.

Mr: A. Layton of Blockvlle spent 
the week end with friends In town.

Miss Vida McCloskey went to 
Blackvllle on Wednesday to spend a 
few days.

Pte. R. Boyd of Fredericton, is 
spending a few days with his grand
mother. Mra. McConnell.

Mr. F .8*untry. our station agent, 
had s few days vacation last week, 
Mr. John Miller carrying on the work 
during hit absence.

Mrs. N. Delaney pafd a short visit 
to Fredericton on Thursday evening.

Mr. W. Anderson was calling on 
friends In Holtvllle on Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice Hovey spent Sunday 
at htr home in Ludlow.

Mr. Irvine Van Horne is spending 
a few days In Fredericton.

Mr. -and Mrs. John Spencer of 
Parker’s Ridge are receiving con- 
gulatlone on the arrival ot a baby 
boy at their home.

We had the first thunder storm of 
the season on Thursday afternoon.

UPPERJELSON
May 21—A very sad death occurred 

here on Saturday. May 27th of Mr. 
Louie Gallon, a much respeetd resi
dent of this place, of leakage of the 
heart, in the 64th year of hie age. 
Deceased was born In Pliât a, hi 
Southern France, In 1882. He fought 
In the Franco Prussian war In 1871, 
tigid still has a German bullet In his 
leg, between the knee end ankle. He 
cams to the Mlnunkhl 38 years ago. 
He was married to Mrs. Pheobe 
Mutch, one year after coming here. 
He Is survived by his widow and two 
sons WdUtspn and George, both of 
this jilace. Interment will be held In 
Coobranvllle Church yard on this 
<Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. A. Bryenton was calling on 
Mra. G. Clarke on Sunday.

Miss 'Hagai Clarke was the guest 
Of Mise Alice Jardine on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr», Alex. Cliff and fam
ily mere calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clarks on Sunday.

The many Mends ot Mrs. Wm. 
Wegeb win be very much pleased to 
•so bar out agate.

Pte. L. B. Clarke who was riskingzezay*"*-*’

UPPER BLACKVILLE
May 27—Mr. Sandy Peterson of 

132nd Battalion, returned to Chat- 
ham after visiting his old home for 
the past few days.

Mrs. William Urquhsrt who had 
the misfortune to have her foot 
scalded very badly, It getting better.

'Mrs. Nathaniel W. Campbell and 
family are spending a few days with 
the termer's mother, Mrs. Carrie Ar- 
beau.

Miss Minnie B. Morehouse was the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Chas. More
house Friday last.

Mrs. Royal Burke end Miss Mina 
Arbeau called on Mrs. Nancy Con
ners Wednesday.

Miss Clisrlena Morehouse spent 
Tueeduy with her cousin. Miss Emma 
Conners.

Mr. Gordon Morehouse Is recover 
lng from his recent severe Illness.

Messrs. William Urqwhart and 
Edward Arbeau of the Wireless Gar
rison, ere boms on a furlough.

Mrs. David) Morehouse end son 
Edwin, visited her sister, Mrs. C. B.( 
Morehouse, recently.

Mr. James Campbell received a 
letter from bit sons, Messrs. Na
than and Herman, Informing him of 
their safe arrih^il In England with 
87th E l ttsllon Canadian Grenadier 
Guards. They are at the training In 
Bramehott, 'Hants. England.

Our popular teacher, Miss L. 
Beatrice Simms, spent Empire Day 
at her home in Doaktown.

Mr. Tbouaaa Hogan of Forks, pass
ed through this village, enroute for 
BlUefield.

Miss Helen Campbell Is leaving for 
Palm Beach, where she Intends 
spending the ouamar titfmihe

Mr. Joseph Barks of BlackvlUe was 
visiting Mr. dander a. Arbeau of 
this pkwe recently.

with friends In Red bank
Mis* Hattie Parks spent Wednes

day with her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Toxer.

A great number of people spent 
Thursday In Newcastle.

Several sportsmen are here for the 
fishing season.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Arch. Silllker Is still quite 111.

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE 
FOR CHILDHOOD AILMENTS

Baby's Own Tablets are an excel
lent remedy for childhood ailments. 
They regulate the bowels, sweeten 
the stomach, banish colds and simple 
fevers and cure all minor Ills of lit
tle ones. Concerning them Mrs. H. 
N. Elsam. Owl's Head, N. 8.. writes: 
'1 always use Baby's Own Tablets 
for my little ones and find them en 
excellent medicine for childhood ail
ments." The Ta bets ere sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 28 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co ..Brockvllle. Ont.

SUNNYCORNER
May 29—Mr. and Mrs. F ink Mea

sles, Whitney, visited re! ives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred White called on Sunny 
Corner friend» the letter part of the 
week.

Mrs. George Leach, Nelson was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. William 
Matchett Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Whitney, Cur- 
venton, visited Mrs. William Ingram 
one day last week.

Mrs. Ingram's very mipy friends 
are sorry to lcem she Is leaving for 
\ ancouver the first of Juae.

Miss G. H. Tozer spent the 24th In 
Hsroourt.

RUSSIA BUYS THF J, D. HAZEN

Canada has sold her new giant Ice
breaker, the “J. D. listen." te Rus
sia.

AMAZON ROOFING
HERE Is a ready and easy-to-lay 

roofing that withstands ill the 
elements end wears Indefinitely, No 

better ’rubber roofing” could be 
made. It consists of a strong, fib- 
roue, all-wool felt thoroughly satu
rated with non-volatile compounds. 
It Is the high quality of this felt 
and the skill of saturation that 
make our roofings supreme. They 
never dry out or run. You will see 
this if you try Amazon Roofing.
Real Reefing Insurance ——

e your steep- roofed means reel rooting IftSeessfl, -It mesne, first one .jet protection egetoet weather, that you can ver you have steep.jte

11 your orders now.

CenSU Mum Me. Ce. UsnM

Ê
last,

-----FOR THE -----

BALL GAME
WE HAVE A LINE OF

GLOVES and MITTS
ranging In price from

25c to 84.00

----- OUR STOCK OF-----

BALLS
consists of

RUBBER BALLS
from 5c to 15c

“INDIAN” RUBBER BALLS
from 3c to 10c

BASE BALLS 6c to $1.25

FOLLANSBEE
& co.

SOCIAL DANCE
AND

TEA
A Social Dance and Tea will 

be held in the
REDBANK HALL

—ON—
Wednesday, June 14th
Proceeds to clear the debt on 

School
Good music will be furnished 

and a good time assured
23-8

Janitor Wanted
1/ the Royal Bank of Canad*. For 

particulars, *pply to
E. A. McCURDY 

22-0 Manager

SIR. "DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The etr. “Dorothy N.” will run on 
the Redbank route, dally, (Sunday 
excepted) calling at all Intermediate 
peinte as follow»:

Leave Newcastle for Redbank at 
8.30 a. m. every Monday and wild leave 
Redbank for Newcastle at 7.46 s. m 
dally.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank 
every day at 3 p. m. ezeept Satur
days when she will leave et 1.30 p. 
m„ returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle at 3.30 p. m.

During’the months cf July, Au
gust and September, TUESDAYS will 
be ezcurslon days from Redbank to 
Newcastle. Return fere 38 cents. 
And Srturdays will be excursion days 
from Newcastle to Redbank. Re
turn fare 36 cents.

Excursion Tickets good for date of 
Issue only.

Steamer will be open for engage
ments for excursion parties every 
day except Saturday» from 10A. m 
until 2 p. m. and any evening» from 
7 p. m.

After October 16th the steamer 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. In
stead of 8 p. m

FREIGHT RATES
100 lbs, 16e; BOO lbs, 60c; H Ton, 

61.00 1 ton 81.60.
Furniture and Machinery charged 

by Balk. ,

THE NEWCASTLE «TEA*
com Any,

AMBOAT 
LIMITED

Start the New 
Year Right....

and trade a the Red Store 
in rear of the Post Office, 
where you will find a full 
line of the Choicest

Groceries, Provisions, 
Crockeryware Etc. ^

and at Low est Prices, 
will pay you to give us a 
call when n need of any of 
theabovi lines.

TH0S. RUSSELL
RED STORE 

Rear Post Office. Phone 79

BRICHTMAN’S
For

High-Class

BAKING
Only the best Ingredients 

used in our work.

Freshly Cooked Delica
cies each day.

H.W.BRIGHTMAN
THE BAKERY 

NEWCASTLE. — — X.B.

BABCOCK & SONS.
Write for Book “Patent ProtectlCa" 

Tells ell about and how to obtain 
Patents.

Registered Patent Attorneys. 
Established 1877.
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs. 
Formerly Patent Office Examiner. 
Master of Patent Laws.

99 St James St, Montreal
•RANCHES:—OTTAWA AND WASHINOTON

BopreaenUtlvw <n ell foreign muntriee

Wanted
MANAGERS B AGENT» for New 

Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Both 
sexes, Insuring men, women, children, 
against slcrxntsa and accident; most 
llberM policies providing protection 
for one day to two years I liberal 
commission, oxprrlen «unnecessary, 
THE FRATERNITIES, Richmond, 
Maine. 2G4pd

Carriage Painting
-AND

REPAIRING
DONE PROMPTLY BY

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS.
Telephone 139 21-2 Newcastle, N. B.

>»♦»»! >44441

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
A gentleman In search of h'e favorite TOBACCO was sarcastic

ally told he could only get that kind at the BUTTERMILK STORE. 
He came, got the Tobacco he v.anted and got a drink of Buttermilk 
and s*ld he would be back.

You- don't have to take what the other fellow has. Come to the 
BUTTERMILK STORE and get what you w»nt

O’Brien Building
Opp. Public Square Newcastle, N. B.

! Children’s Goods
AT MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

We have In stock our fine Into of Macfariane’e goods.
Mleeee', Child» ’and Infanta Patent Pumpa and Sandale Infants 

Patent Button Boots with Cloth Tope ae well as Infanta Tan But
ton with cloth top. WSlBNdl

Infante Oongola Button Foote and lace with and without hiela. 
We also have Une of Infants Bpeta In button and lice with red 
trimmings. .<

Our stock of Laces, Polishes, Rubber Heels, Arch Supports. 
Bunion Protectors Is about complete.

W* have quits s number of different lines of Infants soft sols 
boots in White Kid Button w(th Patent trimming, Blue Kid Button 
as well ae the soft «Is Patent Pump and Patent Sandals.

We have our lln*« of Tan Sandals'In MIsms’, Childs' and In
fants sizes. rB» i î

MacMillan Shoe Store
MM

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery
Bread and Cake ' 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

__________________ etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock.
WM. FERGUSON, F»h B'ld

PHONE 144 24-

The Warm WeatbdW
IS HERB

—BUY OUR—
Summer Uuderw

and
STRAW H'

J

RUSSELL
mmmmmr
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Nominal Roll of Officers, N. C. O. s and Men
of D Company, 132nd Battalion, C. E. F.

V

Captain Arthur J. Mclotrye. CispteDtn. Restigt-rcbe Coenty. N. B. 
lint j. E- Whit'. BUhurst. Ghncftltr Cnaly. X. B. 
lied. EL J. LrlBzec. Battant. Gloucester Covett. x. B.
Lirai. EL J Melsasoo. Battant. CXcacester Coanty. X. R- 
Lirai- V. L Veaiot. Battant Goucester Coanty. X. B. 
lient F. F- Fov Ur. Little Brandt Xctthecbobad Ccayty. X. R 
lient J. R McKay.
C. R M. J-_ Lorry. Dzjhoasie. Reaticntte Coanty. X. B 
C.Q.1LS.Â Knight. Victoria coanty. X B 
Sgt G. J. Allan. North Nation Mills. P. Q.
Sgt T. Kenny. West Battant Gloucester Coapty. X. R 
Sgt W. J. Boy. Battant Gloucester County. X. R 
Sgt J. Glazier. West Battant Gloucester County. X. R 
Sgt U J Savoie. Lomeqne. Gloucester County. X B 
Sgt H- R Cornier. Bathurst Gloucester County. X. R 
Sgt J. A Bertaln. Bathurst Gloucester County. X. R 
Sgt G. UnderhSL Caanpbelltnn. Restigrurhe Coccty. X. B.
CorfL Frank Avery. Chatham. Xorthnmberiand Coanty. X. R 
CorpL EL Beaver. Hzrecurt. Kent County. X. R 
Carpi. R J. Daucet West Battant Gloccester County. X. R 
CorpL L J. Frenette. Xigadoo. Gloucester Cocnty. X. R 
Carpi. J B Smith. Laurence Kirk. Kindardineshirc. Scotland 
CorpL G. McXolty. Rcitcn. Kent County. X. B.
CorpL E. Hachey. Lameqne. Gloucester County. X. R 
CorpL I- Venice Battant Gloucester Coanty. X. B. 
t"» Carpi. H LeSedeur. Five Oaks. St Saviours. Jersey. C I 
laa Corpl- Irene Arsenault Petit Jlocher. Gloucester- County. X B 
j^nre Corpl William Rogera. Chatham. Northernberiaad County. X. 
Lance CorpL Albert Mean. Bathurst Gloucester Coanty. X. R 
lanee Corpl Jack Ssanson. Denmark.
Pte. A. Albert Grand Anse. Gloucester County. X. R 
Pte A. Arsenault. Petit Rocher. Gloucester County. X. B.
Pte. M. Albert Lower Caraquet. Gloucester County. X B.
Pte. G. Auger. Bartibogue Station. Gloucester County. X. B.
Pte. A. Arsenault Becketville. Gloucester County. X. B.
Pte. J Arsenault. Tracadie. Gloucester County. X. R
Pte. A P. Arseneault. Petit Rocher .Gloucester County. X R
Pte. Wm_ Blair. Tracadie. Gloucester County. X. R
Pte. Francis Brideau. Tracadie. Gloucester County. X. B.
Pte. W. A- Blanchard. Bathurst. Gloucester County. X. B. 
pte. B. Blanchard^ Bathurst. Gloucester County. X. B 
Pte. P O Boudreau .St Louise. Gloucester Coanty. X B 
Pte. C Boudreau. Petit Rocher. Gloucester County. X B 
pte. L. Blanchard. East Bathurst. Gloucester County. X. B.
Pte. Wm. Bell. West Bathurst. Rural Route Xo. 1. G kmc. Co
Pte. F. Brideau Paquet ville. Glouc Co, X B
Pte. G. Boudreau. Petit Rocher. Glouc. Co. X B
Pte. P. [A. Blanchard.. West Bathurst, Glouc. Co. X. B
Pte. F. H. Brideau. Tracadie, Gloucester County. N. B.
Pte. A Brennan. West Bathurst. Gloucester County, X. B.
Pte. G. J. Bovard. -Harcourt. Kent County. X. B
Pte. W. X. Blanchard. St. Leolin. Gloucester County. X. B.
Pte. W. F. Boudreau. St. Theriase. Gloucester Coanty, X. B 
Pte. Ed. Basque. Tracadie. Gloucester County, X B.
Pte. O. Blacquier. Newcastle. Northumberland County, X. B.
Pte. W. W. Boudreau. St Rosette. G kmc. Co. X. B. 
pte. A. Corneas. Petit Rocher. Gloucester Co. X. B.
Pte. M. Cyr. Lower Carapuet. Gloucester Co. X. B.
Pte. A. R. Chias son. Lameqne. Gloucester County, X. B.
Pte. F D Clement. St. Leolin. Gloucester County. X. B.
Pte. J Chamberlain. Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B
Pte. G Comeau, Shela. Gloucester County, X B
pte. E Comeau. Petit Rocher. Gloucester County, X B
Pte. F. Cool, Tracadie. Gloucester County. X B
Pte. V Casey. Six Roads. Gloucester County. X B
Pte. G F Carter, Kouchibouguac. Kent Couty, X B
Pte. D Comeau. West Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B
pte. L Clement. St. Leolin. Gloucester County. N B \
Pte. G. Christie. Beresfcrd. Gloucester County. X B \
Pte. E W Clark. Chatham. Northumberland County. X B
Pte. J A Christie. South Tetegouche. Goucester County, X B
Pte. F W Doucett Bathurst. Gloucester County X B
Pte. A E Doucett. Petit Rocher. Gloucester County, X B
Pte. O Doucett. West Bathurst, Gloucester County. X B
Pte. J E Dcucett. Petit Rocher. Gloucester County. X B
Pte. B Doucett, Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B
Pte A Doucett. Petit Rocher. Gloucester County, X B
Pte. P Duguay. Pigeon Hill. Lepnque. Gloucester County, N B
Pte. A Duguay. Caraquet. Gloucester County. X B
Pte. L P Doucett. East Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B
Pte. E P Doucett. Bathurst. Gloucester County, N B
Pte. W A Doucett. Rough Waters. Gkmcest-r County. X B
Pte. P Donahcr, Richlbucto, Kent County. X B
Pte. X Downing, St. Leolin. Gloucester County. X B
Pte. J Doiron. Upper Tilley Road. Gloucester County X B
Pte. A. Diguard, Tracadie. Gloucester County. X B
Pte. O G Doucett. Petit Rocher, Gloucester County. X B
Pte. L Doucett, Robert ville, Gloucester County. N B
Pte. B J Duguay, RobertvlUe. Gloucester County, N B
Pte. Wm. Degrace. Shippegan. Gloucester County, N B
Pte. O Downing. St. Leolin. Gloucester County, X B
Pte. J J Doucett, Elm Tree, Gloucester County. X B
Pte. T Duguay, Lagneque, Gloucester County. X B
Pte. J L Duguay, Lameque, Gloucester County, N B
Pte. J Doucett, Beresfordi Gloucester County, N B
Pte. A Doiron. Upper Tilley Road. Tracadie. Glouc. Co. X B
Pte. B Degrace, Lugar, Gloucester County. X B
Pte. L Ellis, Rural Route No. 1 Box 42. Bathurst, Glouc. Co. N B
Pte. H Ferguson, Tracadie, Gloucester County, N B
Pte. J Furguson, Tracadie. Gloucester County. N B
Pte. T Fournier. Vlllgae St Paul, Glouc. Co., N B
Pte. M Frenette, West Bathurst. Gloucester County, N B
Pte. R Frenette, Petit Rocher, Gloucester County, N B
Pte. T Fournier, Bathurst, Gloucester County, N B
Pte. J Frigo .Middle Caraquet, Gloucester County, N B
Pte. E Fournier, Bathurst. Gloucester County, N B
Pte. M Frenette. Petit Rocher, Gloucester County, X B
Pte. J M Frenette. Petit Richer. Gloucester County, X B
pte. F D Frenette, Rdbertvllle. Gloucester County, N B
Pte. A Gauthier, Miscou Centre. Gloucester County, N B
Pté.-C -Gnÿiam, Kouchibouguac. Kent County, N B
Pte. J Graham. Kouchtbouguafc. Kent County, X B
Pte. A. Godin, PaquetvlUe, Gloucester County, N B
pte. F Gallant. Paquetvllle, Gloucester County. X B
Pte. G Grant, Chatham, Northumberland County, N B
Pte. G Guignard, Miscou Center, Gloucester County, N B

TO^TReRYDAY

"Yfou'll Like the Flavor
45c and 50c. Per Pound

Pie. J Godin. Legere Office. Northcmberîaad County. N B 
Pte. E Grey. 173 Corine hin Street. Loekport. USA 
Pte. A Game. Ballant, Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. J Gayncr, Mcndersrfile, Kwtt Cocnty. N B 
Pte. L Hurley. Grand Anse. Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. P Huard. East Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. A Hebert. Miscoe Plain. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. 31 Hachey. West Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. J Hachey. St Leolin. Gloucester Cocnty. X B 
Pte. F Hanley. Chzthzm. Northumberland County, X B 
Pte. 31 Hebert, St. Isidore. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. J Hanson .Denmayk
Pte. C F Hornlbrook. Stonehaven. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. Wm J Hachey. West Bathurst, Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. I Hachey. West Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. C Jagoe. Clifton. Gloucester uoCnty. X B 
Pte. R Knowles. Clifton. Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. L Knowles. Clifton. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. L Landry .Bathurst, Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. G Losier, Chatham. Northumberland County. X B 
Pte. A Larigne. Bathurst, Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. Claude Larigne. Bathurst. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. E Losieit Tilley Read. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. G Le Bret àn. Tracadie. Gloucester Cocnty. X B 
Pte. W Legere. Lower Ccxaqcet, Gloucester' County. N B 
Pte.'P Lazard. Bathurst. Gloucester Coanty. X B 
Pte. W LeCoateor, Miscou Center. Gloucester County. N B 

‘Pte. L Lanteigne. Caraquet, Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. H Lambert. Caraquet. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. A J Legacey, Bet hurst. Gloucester Coanty. X B 
Pte. C. Legere, Lower Caraquet. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. J L Losier. Tracadie. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. L Landry, SL Leolin. Gloccester County. X B 
Pte. E Legere, Caraquet. Gloucester County. X B ,
Pte. J Le Breton. Tracadie. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. J Losier. Tracadie. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. A LaCroix. West Bathurst. Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. J H Losier. Tracadie. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. T Melanscn. Bathurst. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. W Martin. Grand Falls. Newfoundland.
Pte .EL Murphy. Canobie. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. X Mazier. Montreal. P Q. Canada 
Pte. A Mallet. SL Simon. Caraquet, Gloucester Co, X B 
Pte. F Matthisscn. Sweden 
Pte. W McAuley, St. John. X B 
Pte. H McLeod. Moncton. Westmorland County. X B 
Pte. A McLaughlin. Uppef* Tilley Road. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. A McGraw. Losier SettiemenL Gloucester Coanty. X B 
Pte. D McGuaig, West Bathurst. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. S McLaughlin. Tracadie. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. Ralp McMichael. East GaJloway, Kent County. X B 
Pte. F M Meianson. West Bathurst. Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. A McGraw, Bathurst, Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. G Murphy. Canobie. Gloucester County. X. B 
Pte. A Xoel. Lameque. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. Wm. Patterson. Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. E Prossar. East Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. C Prossar. East Bathurst. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. B Peters. Canobie .Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. R Poirier, Grand Anse. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. J Paulin. Bathurst. Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. A Pitre. Green Point. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. D Pentland. Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. W H Power. West Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. J L Pitre. Robert ville. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. Wm Robertson. 274 Union Street. Moncton. West. Co .,N B 
Pte. A Roy. Bathurst. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. P Roy. Bathurst. Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. J T Roy. St Rosette. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. A Robert. Middle Caranuet. Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. S Roy, West Bathurst. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. V Roy ,E!m Tree. Gloucester County, N B 
Pte E Richard, St. Malo, France.
Pte. J St Pierre. Bathurst, Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. A L Sonier. Tracadie. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. J Siminoau, Bathurst, Gloucester County. N B t j
Pte. J Simineau. Bathurst. Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. A Smith. Rexton. Kent County ,N B 
Pte. A Sealey. Salmon Beach. Gloucester County,N B 
Pte. C Scott. Clifton. Gloucester County. X B 
Pte. A Stewart. 46 Champagne Street. Quebec 
Pte. T Sears. Bathurst. Gloucester County.. N B 
Pte. R E Smith, R M D Box 51 Bathurst, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. J H Thompson, Bathurst, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. H F Theriault. Pafouettvllle, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. A Theriault, Upper Caraquet. Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. J E Theriault. Burnsville, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. J Theriault, Paquettville, Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. F Thibedeau, Tracadie, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. J F Theriault, Paquettville, Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. F Votoure. Burnsville. Gloucester County. N B 
Pte. J. E. Vinneau, Beresford. Gloucester County ,N B 
Pte. A Vinneau, Rough Waters. Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. L Vinneau. Rough Waters, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. E H Vlbert. Miscou Lighthouse, Gloucester • County, N B 
Pte. J J Ward. Miscou Centre. Gloucester Cctmty, N B 
Pte. J Wofd, Miscou Centre, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. A E Want, Salmon Beach, G’oucester County, N B 
Pte. T C White, Bathurst, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. R (H Wlsttmcn, Bathurst, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. T S Wiseman. Bathurst, Gloucester County, X B 
Pte. G Wood, Mundersville, Kent County, N B 
Pte. A Young, Bathurst, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. J J Young, Bathurst, Gloucester County, N B 
Pte. G Young, Hough Waters, Gloucester County,N B

Forty-Second
Quarterly Meeting

Kent-Northumberland Sons of Temperance Hold a 

Successful Convention at Harcourt—A Mem

bership of 723 Reported

The 42nd quarterly session of Kent- 
Xbrtlrcmber&fji District Division. 
Sons of Temperance, organized Sep
tember. 1955, met in Harcourt Tem
perance Hall. May 24th. Following 
officers end delegates were present:

Harcourt Division—Rev. R. H. Sta
ve*. (Norton). D.W.P.; Haften 
Write. Cond.; L. J. Wathen, Miss 
Una Baxter.

G range ville—H. W. B. Smith, Dis
trict Treasurer; Mrs. H. W. B. 
Snrth, Mrs. J. S. Jones end Misses 
Augusta Macarthnr and Dorothy 
Smith.

Mundleville—Isaac N. Atkiasor. D 
O. S.; E>rl Glencrcss. aad Misses 
Gladys Lawson and Mary Carmthers.

Newcastle—Aid. H. H .Stuart, Dis
trict Scribe.

work done by the Sons of Temper
ance had no little influence, is now 
in its second year, and Is doing good 
work, not only along temperance 
lines, but in every other department 
o: civic affairs. It has not directly 
affiliated with the Dominion Alli-

FOR
HEADACHES. BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION.

INDIGESTION
Ncarhr all oar minor ailments, and many 

of the serions ones, too, are traceable to- 
some disorder oi the stomach, liver, and 
bowels. If you wish to avoid the mis
eries of indigestion, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and 
a host of other distressing ailments, yon 
must see to it that yxxir stomach, liver 

j and bowels are equal to
TlfY the work they have to 

dot It is a simple matter 
! to take 30 drops of Mother SeiçeTs Syrup 
I daily.aftcr meals, yet thousands of former 
! sufferers have banisned indigestion, bil- 
• iousness, constipation, and all their dis- 
I tressing consequences in just this simple 

. . . .... ... ! wav. Profit by their experience. As a
or at least wittingly agree to. its de- ; tooicaod donuchk remedy.

Mother SagcTs Syrup is unsurpassed.
ms

and guaranteed the closest coopera
tion with iL

Nearly everywhere we notice a 
growing tendency to frown upon the 
liquor traffic end actively assist in.

struct ion.
The enactment of a provincial pro

hibitory law, to take effect on May 
1st next, is a distinct step in ad
vance. It is to be hoped that the 
clauses permitting the keeping of 
large quantities of intoxicants on

Doog^stown—IL C. StothaVt. D.'band by druggists and doctors, and
W. A..; R. H. Jessamin, and- Miss 
Lillian Atkinson.

Whitney vile— Misses Roberta
Adorns and Millie Forsythe.

Redbank—Misses A. V 
and Géorgie H. Tozer.

the facility with which beer licenses 
may be secured will not be allowed 
to become means of defeating the ef
fective enforcement of the new act 

Johnston j The fact that no investigation into!
I the dismssnl of Geo. N. Clark? of!

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP.

Te* ïmrl.eeSwe contaivn 3 times as much 
as the Tblal Size sold ATSkrut Borax.

The District Division very feeling
ly expressed their sympathy with

Burnt Church—Mrs. L. A. Murray. : Rexton from the position of LiquorR- H- Stavert and George N.
. r,_ .. . . ,. . . , „ 4 . [Clarke in the recent deaths of tneand Misses Frances M. Anderson. License Inspector for Kent County. I . .... » . D . . , ___ , 1 „ ! former s sister and the latter s wife.Helen Loggie and Rachael Loggie. some time ago. has yet been grant-1 ,, , . ,_ „ . . . .. ' After discussion of various -routineR. H. Jessamin was appointed ed. should make the temperance peo-, , V. . matters the meeting adjourned tocnaplam pro tem. ! pie watch most carefullv the enforce- -

ment of all laws against the power- 
Smith. ful liquor interests. It is one thing 

; to secure the placing of a good law on

( re-assemble at Burnt Church on Wed
nesday afternoon. July 19th next.

A well attended public meeting 
vas held in the evening. Good mu
sic was provided. The program was 
as follows:

Among the vsitors were.
GrangYvil^;—Havelpck J.

Raymond Smith.
Harcouit—Miss Jean (Livingstone. the statute bocks. It is often a quite I 

and others. different matter tor'secure its non
Rev. R. H. Stavert presided. 'enforcement. The best law will „ lt „ . .,

, .. , . . , . ! Chorus—Rescue the PerishingMinutes of last meeting were read killed by bad enforcement if its ; ^ „ TT: . . . „ , z . Remarks by Chairman—Rev. R. H.and approved. 1 friends are not eternally awake in its |
D. W. P/s Report support. Stavert

The D.W.P. reported the temper- Submitted in L. P. & F„ ' Address of Welcome—L. J. Wath-
ance cause moving on satisfactorily : HENRY HARVEY STUART. j€D* P"
01. the whole. Still the British Em- ; District Scribe, i ®tuart
pire as compared with Russia and! m,e District Scribe’s report was; Address and Reading—R. H. Jessa-
France. had cause to be ashamed, received and handed to the commit-1 m*n
Britain had not awakened as she tce on the state of the Order. i Solo—Scots Wha Hae—Rev. J. W.
should or as she would have to to J The following commtitees were ; McKay
win the war. In America there was appointed: i Address—H. W. B. Smith
great progress. A number of states state of the Order—L. J. Wathen. : Reading—My Courting Experience
had lately gone dry. and the pros-ju j smith. Miss F. M. Anderson.1—Miss Millie Forsythe
poets of a saloonless U. S. A. were Mls, Adams. I. X. Atkinson and H. Keep the Home Fires
good. New Bru nswick had one of the(j.j stuarL
best prohibition acts to be found in, n , .Burning
Canada. In license counties it will; Th"T,?0°"nf ® * Reading_H°W °ld Mose Counted

The following report of the com-:tte Eggs—H. C. Stotiiart
Solo—WTiere is My Wandering

not be effective until May next, but mittee on the state of the order was!
adopted, see ton by section, and as a ^ Tonjght—nev. R. H. Stavert

Reading»—For King and Country—

hi Scott Act counties it comes into 
effect as soon as the Scott Act is re
pealed. Kings county is preparing | 
to move for repeal at once. On the; 
whole, temperance workers have noitke Dl8trict Soribe correct as re,d- Duet-l ve Been to the Barroom, 
cause to feel discouraged. Prohib: | lowing an adult membership of 581 Eddie-MLsses Greta Barnes and Hil-

on.l v..i-on<ln 1JO tol.l TOO n 1 J. n___a___

1—We find the statistical report of ! Miss Dorothy Smith 
|the District Scribe correct as read.; Duet—I've Been to the

tion was now one of the most popu
lar questions of the day, 
try was waking up ap never before, 
and he hoped soon to see it saloon
less.

The D. W. P.’s report was received 
and adopted.

District Scribe’s Report 
The District Scribe's report was as 

fellows:
MEMBERSHIP—ADULT

jand juvenile 142—total 723, a net da Baxter.
Our coun galn of 29 member« during the year. Address—Rev. R. H. Stavert

2—We would again urge every Di-i Collecton $5.00. 
vision to do all it can to organize a!
Band of Hope in its vicinity.

God Save the King.
The District Division was one of

3—We rejoice to note that the Lo-jthe best ever held.

THE LATEST IN ALFALFA
The old joke is a classic, that the 

man fed silage to everything on the 
place, including the hired girl. But 
epeLiage has to take a place hack in 
the farthest corner of the back fifty 
when alfalfa comes along.

Alfalfa boosters are read enthus 
lasts; they have fed it as hay .and 
they have fed it ground up as a 
meclt—but the hired1 girl could not 
get in on it at all; it -was only for 
the stock. Now we are to halve the 
chance of eating alfalfa, it seems, 
just the same as bossy docs. An al
falfa flour hae been produced In Col
orado, and, blenden with whtat flour, 
is used} in cooking.

Food classes in the Colorcda Agri 
cultural College have been working 
with the aedr and liafve had very sat
isfactory results, substituting ajlfalfa 
for wheat flour in muffins, buscuits, 
bread and cake. There is a slight 
characteristic flavor that is objection 
able to some people, but in meet cas
es it is a very satisfactory substitute.

TO KILL FLIES
_ _ IN HOUSES

Mix two tatolespoonfuls (one ounce) 
of 40 per cent, formalin with one 
pint (16 ounces) of equal parts of 
milk and water. This mixture should 
be exposed in shallow plates with a 
piece of bread placed In the centre 
on which the flies alight ajnd feed.

By an early end active campaign 
of fly destruction, great inroads may 
be made upon this pest, end many 
valuable lives mey be saved.—Con 
servation.

GIVE “SYRUP ÔF FIGS*'
TO CONSTIPATED OTHLD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tfnder little Stemach, liver 

and bowels.

London, May 29—(Tho amending 
bill to the British North America Act, 
which extends the life of the Cana
dian parliament for a year, and 
which passed the House of Commons 
almost unnoticed, as a nemooeuten- 
tioun measure, will come before the 
House of Lords <on Tuesday,

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
■ore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which cos- 
tains Misdirections for babies, chil
dren of all ages aad for grown-epa.

1915 1916
Newcastle 94
Douglastown 64 68
Bay du Vin 46 44

I Whitney ville 25 40
Black River Bridge 32 33
Redbank 16 27
Burnt Church 25 25
Maple Glen 24 23
Loggteville 23 23
Nelson 25 17

North'd Co. 370 394
Rexton 64 56
Grangeville 39 39
Mundleville 35 36
Richibucto 28 29
Harcourt 26 27

Kent. Co. 182 187
North’d Co . 370 394

District 552 581
BANDS OF HOPE

Douglastown 82 82
Newcastle 46 46
Itedbank 14 14

Total Juvenile 142 142
Total Adult 662 651

Tothl 694 723
Net gain of 29 during quarter.
The Divisions at Chatham. New

Jersey and, Centre Napan continue
dormant, and that of Millerton has
not reported.,

The enforcement of the C. T. A. in
Newcastle under Inspector W >1.
Finley continues to improve. Since
our last district division, several very
large sezures of liquor have been
made, and most of the convictions
appealed to the supreme court have
been decided In the Temperance peo-
pie’s favor, and the rest are under
consideration by the Judges, none
having been lost. The Newcastle
town elections last month, which

cal Legislature has at last passed a 
prohibitory law for the province to 
take effect in license counties on 
May 1st next, and in Scott Act coun
ties, as soon as those counties see 

j fit to repeal the Scott Act, and we 
Dec. 31 March 31 -would urge the temperance pec pie to 

I so complete their organization as to 
j make sure of the most beneficial en
forcement of the new act. It is the 
opinion of your committee that those 
dstricts in the province now under

The people of Harcourt were warm
ing! y thanked for the cordial way in 
which they entertained the visiting 
delegates.

MAY SHUT OUT
FOOD FOR POLES

■ The Hague. May 26—It is declared 
here on Information from author!ta- 

the Scott Act would do well to have ; tiv? German sources that there is not
tht t <a#ct repealed and thus come un
der the Provincial Prohibitory Act, 
on or before May first next.

4— We recognze the great value of 
the dork done by the Dominion Tem
perance Affiance and urge upon our 
Temperance workers tho advisability 
of organizing local branches of said 
Alliance and assisting it in every 
way possible.

5— We regret exceedingly that the
local government has not yet seen 
Its way clear to grant an Investiga
tion Into the dismissal “for cause” of 
George X. C)a.rke from the position of 
Liquor License Inspector for Kent 
County, and again express our dfs-i G. Cavcrrio, an Italian employed at 
approval of the continued silence of j the wood room of the Bathurst Lu ra
the Government In this matter. jber Co.’s pulp mill, was fatally hurt

the slightest chance that Germany 
will accept the British stipulations 
regarding the plan to feed the civil
ian population of Poland through an 
American commission.

It is therefore net considered likely 
that any relief for the Polish people 
will be accomplished this year, as 
further negotiations would, result in 
the less of so much time that no food 
could- reach the country before Octo
ber, when the harvest will become 
available.

KILLED IN A MILL

Submitted In L. P. & F. jlast Wednesday when a board with
(Sgd. L .J. WATHEN, i which he wa|s endeavoring to change

H. J. SMITH, j a moving belt, broke, end cne piece
FRANCES M. ANDERSON of the board was vung violently.
ROBERTA ADAMS 
ISAAC ATKINSON

HENRY HARVEY STUART Italy.

striking him an l causing death. He 
leaves a widow and small family in

went by declamation, again resulted 
h» favor of strict enforcement of all 
laws against the liquor traffic, and 
the prospects of the illegal, liquor 
seller in Newcastle are daily proving 
darker.

The Newcastle Town Improvement 
League, a strong temperance organ
ization, in the founding of which the

Eat more Bread and Better 
» Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
“Staff of Life."
Make your 

Bread from

PURITY FUTUR
More Brèad and

i •v*k.
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FIRST INSTALLMENT

•SANFORD QUEST, CRIMINOLO- 
CJI8T."

The young man from the West had 
arrived In New York only that after
noon, and hia cousin, town boro and 
bred, had already embarked upon the 
taak of showing him the grea* city. 
They occupied a table In a somewhat 
Insignificant comer of one of New 
York's most famous roof garden res
taurants. The place was crowded 
with diners. There were many nota
bilities to be pointed out. The town 
young man was very busy.

“Tell me," the country cousin in
quired, “who is the man at a table by 
himself? The waiters speak to him 
as though he were a little god. Is he 
a millionaire, or a judge, or what?"

“You're in luck, Alfred,” the New 
Yorker declared. “That's the most in
teresting man in New York—one of 
the most interesting In the world. 
That's Sanford Quest."

“Who's he?"
“Sanford Quest is the greatest mas

ter In criminology the world has ever 
known. He Is a magician, a scientist, 
the Pierpont Morgan of his profes
sion."

“Say. do you mean that he is a de
tective?”

“Yes," he said simply, "you can call 
him that—just In the same way that 
you could call Napoleon a soldier or 
Lincoln a statesman. He is a detec
tive, If you like to call him that, the 
master detective In the world.”

When Sanford Quest entered his 
house an hour later he glanced into/ 
two of the rooms on the ground fioert 
in which telegraph and telephone op
erators sat at their instruments. 
Then, by means of a small lift, he as
cended to the top story and entered 
a large apartment wrapped in gloom 
until, as he crossed the threshold, he 
touched the switches of the electric 
lights. One realized then that this 
was a man of taste. Quest drew up 
an easy chair to the wide-flung win
dow, touching a bell as he crossed the 
room. In a few moments the door was 
opened and closed noiselessly. A 
young woman entered with a bundle 
of papers.

The criminologist glanced through 
the papers quickly. “No further in- 
'Qiiiries, Laura?”

She left the room almost noiselessly.

-“THE TENEMENT HOUSE WY8- 
TERY.”

CHAPTER I.

'This hr hit of becoming late for 
breakfast, ‘ Lady Ashleigh remarked, 
•as she sat. down the coffee pot, “is 
growing upon your father. Any news, 
dear?"

Ella glanced up from a pile of cor
respondence through which she had 
been looking a little negligently.

“None at nil. mother. My corre
spondence is lost tha usual sort of rub
bish—invitHt’ons r.nd gossip. Such a 
lot o! invitations, bv the bve."

“At vov.r aije.1' Lady Ashleigh de
clared. “that is the sort of correspond
ence which you should find interest
ing.''

“You know i am not like that, moth- 
•er,” she protested. “My music is really 
the only part of life which absolutely 
appeals to me. Oh. why doesn't Dela- 
rey make up his mind and let father 
know, as he promised! . . . Here 
comes daddy, mum."

Lord Ashleigh loitered for a mo
ment to raise the covers from the 
wishes upon a side table. Afterwards 
he seated himself at the table.

“I heard this morning," he said, 
“from your friend Delarey, Ella. He; 
went into the matter very fully. The 
substance of It Is that for the first 
year of your musical training he ad
visee New York.

“I have not finished yet This cable
gram,” he went on, drawing a little 
slip of blue paper from his pocket, 
“was brought to me this morning—"

He smoothed it out before him and 
read:

To Lord Ashleigh, Hamblin House. Dor
set. England: I find a magnificent pro
gram arranged for at Metropolitan Opera 
houae this year. Have taken box for 
your daughter, engaged the beat profes
sor In the world, and secured an apart
ment at the Leland. our moat select and 
comfortable résidentiel hotel. Understand 
your brother la still In South America, re
turning early spring, but will do our best 
to make your daughter’s year of etudy aa 
pleasant aa possible. Advise her aall on 
Saturday by Mauretania.

"On Saturday ?” Ella almoat 
«creamed.

-I shall now," Lord Ashleigh said, 
“leave you to talk over and dlscuae 
this matter for the reat of the day. 
At dinner time tonight you can tell me 
your declaion.'or rather we will die- 
eus» It together."

CHAPTER II.

*1 am to take It, I believe," Lord 
Ashleigh began after dinner that eve
ning, “that you have finally decided, 
Ella, to embrace our friend Delarey’» 
suggestion and to leave ns Saturday?"

"If yon please," Ella murmured, 
with glowing eyes.

-Ton will take your own maid with 
you, of course," Lord Aahlelgh contin
ued. "Lenora la a good girl and I am 
aura aha will look after you quite well, 
but Î have decided to supplement Le- 
Upra’e surveillance over your comfort 
by «ending with yon. also, n eort of 
eourler and general attendant—whom 
do you think? Well. MacdougaL He 
baa lived In New Terk tor some years, 
and you will doubtleea find title a 
great advantage. Elle.*

Ella glaaeed over bar shoulder at 
the two eervanta 1*0 were «landing 
WwmtiZ ta the background. Her

ifflipsQymhep
eyes resiea upon- cue ptue, expression
less face of the man who during the 
last few years had enjoyed her fa
ther's confidence.

For a moment a queer sense of ap- 
pr"’ ension troubled her. Was it true, 
she wondered, that she did not like the 
man? She banished the thought al
most as soon as it was conceived.

“You are spoiling fne, daddy,” Ella 
sighed.

“If you think so now,” he remarked, 
“I do not know what you will say to 
me presently."

He laid upon the table a very far 
miliar morocco case, stamped with a 
coronet.

“Our diamonds!" Ella exclaimed. 
“The Ashleigh diamonds!”

The necklace lay exposed to view, 
the wonderful stones flashing in the 
subdued light.

“In New York,” Lord Ashleigh con
tinued, “it Is the custom to wear jew
elry in public more, even, than in this 
country. Allow me!"

He leaned forward. With long, capa
ble fingers he fastened the necklace 
around his daughter's neck.

“It is our farewell present to you," 
Lord Ashleigh declared

Ella, impelled by some curious im
pulse which she could not quite un
derstand, glanced quickly around to 
where the manservant was standing. 
For once she saw something besides

i 4 men sne stopped snort, rne nn 
boy, who had had a little trouble with 
his starting apparatus and had not as 
yet descended, heard the scream 
which broke from her lips, and a fire
man in an adjacent corridor came run
ning up almost at the same moment. 
Lenora was on her knees by her mis
tress' side. Ella was still lying in the 
easy-chair in which she had been 
seated, but her head was thrown back 
In an unnatural fashion. There was 
a rad mark just across her throat.

Lenora shrieked. “She's fainted! 
And the diamonds—the diamonds have 
gone!

A doctor, hurriedly ^summoned, had 
just completed a hasty examination 
when a police inspector, followed by a 
detective^ entered

“This is your affair, gentlemen, not 
mine," the doctor said gravely. “The 
young lady Is dead. She has been 
cruelly strangled within the last five 
or ten minutes.’

The inspector made a careful exam
ination of the room.

“Tell me.” he inquired, “is this the 
young lady who owned the wondei 
Ashleigh diamonds?”

“They've gone!” Lenora shrieked. 
“They've been stolen! She was wear
ing them when I left the room!

The inspector turned to the tele
phone.

“Mr. Marsham,” he said, "I am 
afraid this will be a difficult affair. I 
am going to take the liberty of calling 
In an expert. That you, exchange? I 
want number one. New York city— 
Mr. Sanford Quest1

------W1VII in

_ Quasi 
opened

"Our Diamonds!“She Exclaimed. “Tha 
Aahlelgh Diamond!!"

the perfect automaton. Hla eyes, In
stead of being fixed at the back of his 
master’s chalk were simply riveted 
upon the stones. A queer little feelln- 
of uneaelnessXdletareEa Ella for the 
moment. It passed, however, as In 
glancing away her attention was once 
more attracted by the sparkle ot the 
jewels upon her bosom.

CHAPTER III.

The streets of New York were cov
ered with a thin, powdery snow aa the 
very luxurious car of Mrs. Delarey 
drew up outside the front of the Le
land hotel, a little after midnight. Ella 
leaned over and kissed her hostess.

Thank you, dear, ever so much, 
for your delightful dinner," she ex
claimed, "and for bringing me home. 
As for the music, well, I can't talk 
about It. I am just going upstair» 
Into my room to alt and think."

The car rolled off. Ella, a large 
umbrella held over her head by the 
doorkeeper, stepped up the little strip 
of drugget which led into the softly 
warmed hall of the Leland. Behind 
her came her maid, Lenora^and Mac- 
d ou gal, who had been riding on the 
box with the chauffeur. He paused 
for a moment to wipe the anow from 
hla clothea as Ella crosaed the hall to 
the left. Lenora turned toward him. 
He whispered something In her ear. 
Par a moment aha shook. Then ahei 
turned away and followed her ml»-: 
tress upstairs.

Arrived In her apartment. Ella 
threw herself with a little sigh of con
tent into a big easy-chalr before the 
fire and gave herself up tor a tew mo
ments to reverie.

A log stirred upon the fire. She 
leaned forward lazily to replace It and 
then stopped short Exactly opposite 
to her was a door which opened on 
to a hack hall. It was used only by 
the servants. Just as she was In the 
act of leaning forward Ella became 
conscious of a curious hallucination.

"Lenora, come here at once."
The maid harried In from the next

room Ells pointed to the door.
"Lenora, look outside. Bee If any- 

me Is on that landing. 1 fancied that 
the door opened.”

Lenora crossed the room and tried 
fee handle. Then she turned towards 
1er mistress la triumph.
_**It 1» locked, my lady," aha re

ported.
"Go down and aak Macdougal to 

Dome up. I am going to have this 
felng explained.”

Something of her mistress' agita
tion eeemed to have become comma- 

led to Lenora
Bhe walked quickly to the back part 

of the hotel and ascended to the wing 
In which the servant»’ quarter» were 
situated. Here she made her way 
along a corridor until ehe reached 
Wacdougal’s room. She knocked, and 
knocked again. There waa no answer. 
fihe tried the door and found It was 
locked. Then ehe returned to the lift 
end descended once more to the floor 
upon which her mistress’ apartments 
wee situated. She opened the -* 
of the suite without knockl 
turned at once to the sitting
L

CHAPTER IV.

There seemed to be nothing at all 
original in the methods pursued by 
the great criminologist when con
fronted with this tableau of death and 
robbery. His remarks to the inspec
tor were few and perfunctory. He 
asked only a few languid questions of 
Macdougal and Lenora, who were 
summoned to his presence.

Macdougal then turned to leave the 
room. Lenora was about to follow, 
but Quest signed to her to remain.

“I should like to have a little con
versation with you about your mis
tress,” he said to her pleasantly. “If 
you don’t mind, I will ask you to ac
company me in my car. I will send 
ihe man back with you."

They descended in the lift together 
and Quest handed the girl into his car. 
They drove quickly through the silent 
streets.

In a few minutes Lenora was in
stalled in an easy chair in Quest’s sit
ting-room.

“Lean back and make yourself com
fortable," Quest .invited, as he took a 
chair opposite to her. “I must just 
look through these papers."

The girl did as she was told. She 
opened her coat. The room was de
lightfully warm, almost overheated. A 
sense of rest crept over her. She was 
conscious that Quest had laid down 
the letters which he had been pre
tending to read. His eyes were fixed 
upon her. There was a queer new 
look In them, a strange new feeling 
creeping through her veins.

Quest’s voice broke an unnatural 
silence.

“You are anxious to telephone some
one," he said. “You looked at both 
the booths as we came through the 
hotel. Then you remembered, I think, 
that he would not be there yet. Tele
phone now. The telephone is at your 
right hand. You know the number."

She obeyed almost at once.
“Number 700, New York city."
“You-will ask," Quest continued, 

“whether he is all right whether the 
Jewels are safe."

There was a brief silence then th*, 
girl's voice.

“Are you there, James? . . . Yes,
I am Lenora. Are you safe? Have 
you the jewels? . . . Where? . . . 
You are sure that you are safe? . . . 
No, nothing fresh has happened."

“You are at the he tel,” Quest said 
softly. “You are gol- j to him."

“I cannot sleep," rhs continued. “I 
am coming to you.”

She set down the receiver. Quest! 
leaned a little more closely over her.j

“You know where the Jewels are; 
hidden,” he said. “Tell me where?" !

Her lips quivered. She made no an-| 
ewer.

“Very good," Quest concluded. “You 
need not tell me. Only remember this: ‘ 
At nine o’clock tomorrow morning you 
will bring those Jewels to this apart
ment. . . . Rest quietly now. I 
want you to go to sleep."

She obeyed without hesitation.
Quest watehed, for a moment, her 

regular breathing. Then he touched 
a bell by hie aide. Laura entered al* 
most at ones.

Together they carried the sleeping 
girl out of the room into a larger 
apartment A single electric light waa 
burning on the top of a square mirror 
fixed upon an easel. Towards this 
they carried the girl and laid her in an 
easy chair almost opposite to It

“The battery la just on the left,” 
Laura whispered.

Quest nodded.
“Give me the band.”
She turned away for a moment and 

disappeared in the shadows. When 
ehe returned, ehe carried a curved 
band of flexible ateeL Quest took it 
from her, attached It by means of a 
coll of wire to the battery, and with 
firm, soft fingers slipped It on to 
Lenora’» forehead. Then he stepped 
back.

“She's a subject, Laurar—I'm sure 
of it! Now for our great experiment!"

They watched Lenora Intently.
“Lenora," Quest said, alowly and 

firmly, “your mind la full of one sub
ject. You see your mistress in her 
chair by the fireside. She la toying 
with her diamonds. Look again. She 
Ilea there dead! Who waa it entered 
the room, Lenora? Look! Look! 
Qase Into that mirror. What do you 
see there?"

The girl’s eyes had opened. They 
were fixed now upon the mirror—(lis
ten led, full of unholy things.

“Try harder, Lenora,” he muttered, 
hie own breath laboring. “It la there 
in your brain! Look!"

For a single second the smooth sur
face of the mirror waa obscured. A 
room crept dimly like a picture Into 
being, a fire upon the hearth, a girl 
leaning back In her chair. ▲ door 
la the. backfrromui nn*a»a a

eioie ouL He crept nearèr to the girl 
—his eyes fixed upon the diamonds, a 
thin, silken cord twisted round his 
wrist Suddenly she saw him—too 
late! His hand was upon her lips, 
his face seemed to start almost from 
the mirror—then blackness! . . .

Lenora opened her eyes. She was 
still in the easy-chair before the fire. 

“Mr. Quest!” she faltered.
He looked up from some letters 

which he had been studying.
“I am so sorry," he said politely, “l 

really had forgotten that you were 
here. But you know—that you have 
been to sleep?"

“Can I go now?" she asked, 
“Certainly,” Quest replied. “To tell 

you the truth, 1 find that 1 shall not 
need to ask you those questions, after 
all. A messenger from the police sta 
tlon has been here. He says they 
have come to the conclusion that a 
very well-known gang of New York 
criminals are in this thing. We know 
how to track them down all right"

“I may go now, then?” she repeated, 
with immense relief.

Quest escorted the girl downstairs, 
opened the front door, blew his whis
tle and his car pulled up at the door.

“Take this young lady," he ordered, 
“wherever she wishes. Good-night!”

The girl drove off. Quest watched 
the car disappear around the corner. 
Then he turned slowly and made prep
arations for his adventure. . . .

“Number 700, New York,” he mut
tered, half an hour later, as he left 
his house. "Beyond Fourteenth street 
—a tough neighborhood."

He hesitated for a moment, feeling 
the articles in his overcoat pocket—a 
revolver in one, a small piece of hard 
substance in the other. Then he 
stepped into his car, which had just 
returned.

“Where did you leave the young 
lady?” he asked the chauffeur.

“In Broadway, sir. She left me and 
boarded a cross-town car.”

Quest nodded approvingly.
“No finesse," he sighed.

CHAPTER V.

Sanford Quest was naturally a per
son unaffected by presentiments or 
nervous fears of any sort, yet, having 
advanced a couple of yards along the 
hallway of the house which .he had 
just entered without difficulty, he came 
to a standstill, oppressed with the 
sense of impending danger.

’Anyone here?" he asked, raising 
his voice. p

There was no direct response, yet 
from somewhere upstairs he heard the 
half-smothered cry of a woman. He 
gripped his revolver In his fingers. He 
took a quick step forward. The floor 
gave way beneath him. He was fall
ing Into blackness. ...

The fall itself was scarcely a dozen 
feet. He picked himself up, his shoul-, 

/
der bruised, his head swimming a lib 
tie. Suddenly a gleam ot light shone 
down. A trap-door above his head 
was slid a few inches back. The flare 
ot an electric torch shone upon his 
face, a man’s voice addressed him.

“Not the great Sanford Quest? This 
surely cannot be the greatest detec
tive in the world walking so easily In
to the spider's web!"

'Any chance of getting out?" Quest 
asked laconically.

"None!" was the bitter reply. 
'You’ve done enough mischief. You’re 

there to rot!”
"Why this animus against me, my 

friend Macdougal?" Quest demanded. 
You and I have never come up 

against one another before. I didn’t 
like the life you led In New York ten 
years ago, or your friends, but you’ve 
suffered nothing through me."

"If i let you go, ’ once more came 
the man’s voice, “1 know very well in 
what chair i shall be sitting before 
a month has passed. I am James Mac
dougal, Mr. Sanford Quest, and I have 
got the Ashleigh diamonds, and I have 
settled an old grudge. If not of my own, 
of one greater than you. That’s all. 
A pleasant night to you!”

The door went down with a bang.
“A perfect oubliette," he remarked 

to himself, as he held a match over 
his head a moment or two later, “built 
for.the purpose. It must be the house 
we failed to find which Bill Taylor 
used to keep before he was shot 
Smooth brick walls, smooth brick floor, 
only exit twelve feet above one’s head. 
Human means, apparently, are useless. 
Science, you have been my mistress all 
my days. You must save my life now 
or lose an earnest disciple."

Quest felt In his overcoat pocket 
and drew out the small, hard pellet 
He gripped it in his fingers, stood 
as nearly as possible underneath the 
spot from which he had been project
ed, coolly swung his arm back, and 
flung the black pebble against the 
sliding door. The explosion which fol
lowed shook the very ground under 
his feet For minutes afterwards 
everything around him seemed to 
rock. Then Sanford Quest emerged, 
dusty but unhurt, and touched a con
stable on his arm.

Arrest me," he ordered. "I am San
ford Quest. I must be taken at once 
to headquarters.”

They found a cab without much dif
ficulty. It was five o’clock when they 
reached the central police station. 
Inspector French happened to be Just 
going off duty. He recognised Quest 
with a little exclamation.

“Got your man to bring me here," 
Quest explained “so as to get away 
from the mob."

Say, you’ve been In trouble!" the 
inspector remarked, leading the way 
into his room. /

“Bit of an explosion, that’s all," 
<)uest replied. “I shall be all right 
when you’ve lent me a clothesbrush."

'The Ashleigh diamonds, eh?” the 
inspector asked eagerly.

“I shall have them at nine o’clock 
this morning,” Sanford Quest prom
ised, “and hand you over the mur
derer somewhere around midnight"

• ••••• 
Quest slept for a couple of hours, 

had a bath and made a leisurely toilet 
At a quarter to nine he sat down to 
breakfast In his rooms.

'At nine o’clock," he told his serv
ant “• young lady will call Bring 
her up."

The door was suddenly opened. Le
nora walked In. Quest glanced In sur
prise at the deck _

'My fault!" he exclaimed. “We are 
slow. Good-morning, Miss Lenora!”

She came straight to the table. She 
laid a little packet Upon the table. 
Quest opened it coolly. The Ashleigh 
diamonds Cashed up at him. He 
led Lenora to a chair and rang a belt

“Prepare a bedroom upstairs," hp 
ordered. “Ask Miss Roche to come 
here. . . . Laura," he added, as his 
secretary entered, “will you look after 
this young lady?”

A few minutes later Inspector 
French was announced. Quest nodded 
In a friendly maimer.

“Some coffee, Inspector?"
“I’d rather have those diamonds ! "
Quest threw them lightly across the 

table.
The inspector whistled.
“And now, French, will yon be here, 

please, at midnight, with three men, 
armed?"

“Here?" the inspector repeated.
Quest nodded.
“Our friend,” he said, is going to 

be mad enough to walk Into hell, 
even, when he finds out what he 
thinks has happened."

“It wasn’t any of Jimmy’s lot?"
Sanford Quest shook his head.
“French,” he said, “keep mum, but it 

waa the elderly family retainer, Mac
dougal. 1 felt restless about him. 
He has lost the girl—he was married 
to her, by the bye—and the jewels. 
No fear of his slipping away. I shall

“You’ve Had a Rough Time, Lenora."

have him here at the time I told 
you."

“You've a way of your own of doing 
these things, Mr. Quest," the inspec
tor admitted grudgingly.

"Mostly lucky,” Quest replied. “Take 
a cigar, and so long, inspector. They 
want me to talk to Chicago on an
other little piece of business." . . .

It was a few minutes before mid
night when Quest parted the curtains 
of a room on the ground floor ot his 
house in Georgia square and looked 
out into the snow-white street Then 
he turned around and addressed the 
figure lying as though asleep upon the 
sofa by the fire.

“Lenora,” he said, “I am going out 
Stay here, if you please, until I re
turn."

He left the room. For a few mo
ments there was a profound silence. 
Then a white face was pressed against 
the window. There was a crash of 
glass. A man covered with snow 
sprang Into the apartment. He moved 
swiftly to the sofa, and something 
black and ugly swayed In his hand.

“So you’ve deceived me, have you?" 
hp panted. “Handed over the Jewels, 
chucked me, and given me the double 
cross! Anything to say?”

Macdougal leaned forward, his 
white face distorted with passion. The 
life-preserver bent and quivered be
hind him, cut the air with a swish 
and crashed full upon the head.

The man staggered back. The 
weapon fell from his fingers. For a 
moment he was paralyzed. There was 
no blood upon his hand, no cry— 
silence inhuman, unnatural! He 
looked again. Then the lights flashed 
out all around him. There were two 
detectives in the doorway, their re
volvers covering him—Sanford Quest, 
with Lenora in the background. In 
the sudden Illumination Macdougal’s 
horror turned almost to hysterical 
rage. He had wasted his fury upon a 
dummy!

“Take him, men," Quest ordered. 
“Hands up, Macdougal. Your number's
up.”

The handcuffs were upon him be
fore he could move.

"What about the young woman?” 
the inspector asked.

Lenora stood in an attitude of da 
spalr, her head downcast. She had 
turned a little away from Macdougal. 
Her hands were outstretched. It was

«a though she were expecting the 
and cuffs.
“You can let her alone,” Sanford 

Quest said quietly. “A wife cannot 
give evidence against her husband, 
and besides, I need her. She Is going 
to work for me.”

Macdougal was already at the door 
between the two detectives. He swung 
around. His voice was calm, almost 
clear—calm' with concentration o! 
hatred.

"You are a wonderful man, Mr 
Sanford Quest," he said. "Make the 
most of your triumph. Your time 1*. 
nearly up, there Is one coming whose 
wit and cunning, science and skill are 
all-conquering. He will brush you 
away, Sanford Quest. like a fly. Walt 
a few weeks."

“You interest me." Quest mur
mured. “Tell me some more about 
this great master?”

“I shall tell you nothing,’ Macdoug
al roolled. “Yon will ànzz

suddenly you 
You will 
It Is cer-

Tee tmi enow notnin i 
will find yourself or 
struggle—and then
tain." «

They led him away. Only Lenora 
remained, sobbing. Quest went up 
tr her.

“You’ve had a rough time, Lenora,” 
he said, with strange gentlenessi 
“Perhaps the brighter days are wee
ing."

pa pr '■■gpji
CHAPTER VI.

Sanford Quest and Lenora stood 
aide by side upon the steps of the 
courthouse, waiting for the automobile, 
which had become momentarily entan
gled In a string of vehicles. A little 
crowd of people were elbowing their 
way out on to the sidewalk. The faces 
of most of them were still shadowed 
by the three hours of tense drama 
from which they had Just emerged. 
Quest, who had lit a cigar, watched 
them curiously.

“No need to go Into court,” he re
marked. “I could have told you, from 
the look of these people, that Mac
dougal had escaped the death sentence. 
They have paid their money—or rather 
their time, and they have been cheated 
of the one supreme thrill.”

“Imprisonment for life seems terri
ble enough,” Lenora whispered, shud
dering.

“Can’t see the sense of keeping such 
a man alive myself,” Quest declared, 
with purposeful brutality. “It was a 
cruel murder, fiendishly committed."

They were on the point of crossing 
the pavement toward the automobile 
when Quest felt a touch upon his shoul
der. He turned and found Lord Ash
leigh standing by his side. Quest 
glanced towards Lenora.

“Run and get in the car," he whis
pered. “I will be there In a moment"

“I would not have stopped you Just 
now, Mr. Quest," said Lord Ashleigh. 
“but my brother is very anxious to re
new his acquaintance with you. I think 
you met years ago.”

Sanford Quest held out his hand to 
the man who had been standing a lit 
tie in the background. Lord Ashleigh 
turned towards him.

'This is Mr. Quest, Edgar. You may 
remember my brother—Professor Ash
leigh—as a man of science, Quest? He 
has Just returned from South Ameri
ca."

The two shook hands, curiously di
verse in type, in expression, in all the 
appurtenances of manhood.

'I am very proud to make your ac
quaintance again, professor," Quest 
said. “Glad to know, too, that you 
hadn't forgotten me."

'My dear sir,” the professor de
clared, as he released the other’s hand 
with seeming reluctance, “I have 
thought about you many times. Your 
doings have always been of Interest 
to me."

'I am sorry,” Quest remarked, “that 
our first meeting here should be un
der such distressing circumstances!"

The professor nodded gravely.
“If you’ll excuse me, professor,” said 

Quest, “I think I must be getting along. 
We shall meet again, I trust"

One moment,” the professor begged, 
eagerly. “Tell me, Mr. Quest—I want 
your honest opinion. What do you 
think of my ape?"

'Of your what?" Quest inquired 
dubiously.

Of my anthropoid ape which I have 
lust sent to the museum. You know 
my claim? But perhaps you would pre
fer to postpone your final decision un
til after you have examined the skele
ton Itself.”

A light broke in upon the criminol
ogist

“Of course!" he exclaimed. “For 
the moment, professor, I couldn't fol
low you. You are talking about the 
skeleton of the ape which you brought 
home from South America, and which 
you have presented to the museum 
here?”

“Naturally," the professor assented, 
with mild surprise. “To what else? I 
am stating my case, Mr. Quest In the 
North American Review next month;
I may tell you, however, as a fellow 
scientist, the great and absolute 
truth. My claim is lncontestlble. My 
skeleton will prove to the world, with
out a doubt, the absolute truth of Dar
win’s great theory."

“That so?"
“You must go and see it" the pro

fessor Insisted. “You shall bo permit
ted a special examination.”

"Very kind of you,” Quest mur
mured.

“We shall meet again soon, I hope,” 
the professor concluded cordially. 
“Good-morning, Mr. Quest!”

The two men shook hands and Quest 
took hla seat by Lenora’s side In the 
automobile. The professor rejoined 
his brother.

They entered the taxicab and were 
driven almost in silence to the profes- 
sor’s home—a large, rambling old 
house, situated In somewhat extensive 
but Ill-kept grounds on the outskirts of 
New York. The Englishman glanced 
around him, aa they passed up the 
drive, with an expression of disap
proval.

“A more untidy looking place than 
yours, Edgar, I never saw," he declared. 
“Your grounds have become a jungle. 
Don’t you keep any gardeners?"

“I keep other things,” he said serene
ly. “There is something in my garden 
which would terrify your nice Scotch 
gardeners into fits If they found their : 
way hero to do a little tidying up. 
Come into the library and 111 give you 
one of my choice cigars. Here’s Craig 
waiting to let us in. Any news, 
Craig?”

"Nothing has happened, sir," he re
plied. "The telephone is ringing in 
the study now, though.”

“I will answer it myself,” the profes
sor declared, bustling off.

The professor took up the receiver 
from the telephone. Hie "Hello!” was 
mild and Inquiring. He had no doubt 
that the call was from some admiring 
disciple. The change In his face as 
he listened, however, was amazing.

“George,” he gasped, "the greatest 
tragedy In the world haa happened! 
My ape Is stolen!”

His brother looked at him blankly.
“Your ape is stolen?" he repeated.
“The skeleton of my anthropoid 

ape,” the professor continued, his voice 
growing alike in sadness and firmness. 
“It Is the curator of the museum who 
Is sneaking. They have Just opened

tne box. il nan raw iui k.,w u»/b iu 
an anteroom. It Is empty!"

Lord Aahlelgh muttered some
thing a little vague. The theft ot 
a skeleton scarcely appeared to hla 
unscientific mind to be a réalisable 
thing. The professer turned back to 
the telephone.

"Mr. Francis,” he said. 1 cannot 
talk to you. I can Bay nothing. I 
shall come to yon at once. I am on 
the point of starting. Your news haa 
overwhelmed me.”

He laid down the receiver. Ije 
looked around him like a man In a 
nightmare.

"The taxicab la waiting, air,” Craig 
reminded him.

“That la most fortunate,” the pro
fessor pronounced. “I remember now 
that I had no change with which to 
pay hlm. I must go back. Look aft
er my brother. And, Craig, telephone 
at once to Mr. Sanford Queat. Aak 
him to meet me at the museum In 
twenty minutes. Tell him that noth
ing muat stand in the way. Do you 
hear?**---------------------------------------- r _

The taxicab man drove off, glad 
enough to have a return tare. In 
about half an hour’s time the profes
sor strode up the steps of the museum 
and hurried Into the office. There was 
a little crowd of officials there, whom 
the curator at once dismissed. He 
rose alowly to hla feet. Hla manner 
was grave and bewildered.

“Professor," he said, “we will waste 
no ‘time In words. Look here!*

He threw open the door of an ante
room behind his office. The apart
ment was unfurnished except for one

. Measuring the Footprints.
or two chairs. In the middle of thei 
uncarpeted floor was a long wooden, 
box from which the lid had just been! 
pried.

"Yesterday, as you know from myi 
note," the curator proceeded, "I waa 
away. I gave orders that your case! 
should be placed here that I myselfj 
should enjoy the distinction of open
ing It An hour ago 1 commenced the| 
task. That la what I found."

The professor gazed blankly at 
the empty box.

"Nothing left except the smell,” a 
voice from the open doorway re
marked.

They glanced a round. Quest waa 
standing there, and behind him Le
nora. The profeasor welcomed them 
eagerly.

“Thla Is Mr. Quest the grant crim
inologist,” he explained to the curator.

Quest strolled thoughtfully around 
the room, glancing out of each ot the 
windows In turn. He kept «Mae to 
the wall, and when he had 
he drew out a magnifying glass 
hla pocket and made a brief examina
tion of the box. Then he asked a few 
questions of the curator, pointed out 
one of the windows to Lenora and 
whlapered a few direction! to her. 
She at once produced what eeemed to 
be a foot rule from the bag which ehe 
waa carrying, and hurried Into the 
garden.

"A little Invention of my own for 
measuring footprints,” Quest ex
plained. “Net much use here, I am 
afraid."

Quest stood over the box for a mo
ment or two and looked once more 
out of the window. Presently Le
nora returned. She carried In her 
hand a small object, which she 
brought silently to Quest He glanced 
at It In perplexity. The professor 
peered over his shoulder.

“It Is tho little finger!" he cried— 
"the little finger of my ape!"

Quest held It away from him criti
cally.

“From which hand?" he asked.
“The right hand."
Quest examined the fastenings of 

the window before which he paused 
during his previous examination. He 
turned away with a shrug ot the 
shoulders.

“See you later, Mr. Ashleigh," he 
concluded laconically.

(To be continued)

10 CENT “C ABC ABETS''
Ir BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Llvsr and Bowels—They 

work while you «leap.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowel», which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage la a swill barrel. That'» 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 

a, mental feara, everything that 1» 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowel» a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—e 10-oent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.
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Happy Hour

THURSDAY

METRO
PRESENTS

| The faso'nating and cl2vcr little 
stage star

EMMY WEHLEN
Î ------IN------

| TABLES TURNED
IN

5—ACTS—5
This is a gripping dramatic offer

ing, brimful of tense situations In 
which Miss Wchlsn will be seen at 
her best-

Coming Friday
Dustin Farnum in ‘ VIRGINIAN’1

NEXT MONDAY
PATHE'S most intensely and dramatic of all serials featuring the most dare

devil actress in the world

REARL WHITE

40 REELS 

2 EPISODES

20 WEEKS3

Every Monday

The Iron Claw isn’t just a good picture 
“The IRON CLAW” is a

Out of 
. in

Huge Success
forty seven plots submitted in a competitive tryout by the foremost fictionists ; ; ; 
America, the most unusual^story by Arthur Stringer—The Iron Claw ; ;

was submitted

iiimumttu
**<

THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
H-H-H HKM

Hospital Trusttees 
Make Appointment

132nd Band Fund
Capt. A. L. Barry acknowledges 

the receipt of collection for 132nd 
Band Fund, by Miss Aura Sinclair, 
teacher, at WhitneyviîCjo, $9.05.

FOR SALE
Dry Mill Wood for sale.
CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD. 

Tel. 139. ' 21-0

Recruiting Meeting Fri*13/
The Newcastle Recruiting Commit

tee will hold a meeting in the Police 
Magistrate’s room, Friday evening 
next, at 7.30. A full attendance is 
requested, as matters of importance 
are coming up.

Red Cross Receipts
The Newcastle Branch of the Can. 

Red Cross Society, begs to acknow
ledge the sum of eleven dollars from 

Mrs. Ida Campbell, Chatham, the 
proceeds of a social held at Grey 
Rapids, March 24, 1916.

Convent Prize Fund
The closing exercises at SL Mary’s 

Academy, Newcastle, will take place 
on June 22nd. Contributions to the 
prize fund will be mosft gratefully 
received. Already contributed:
Rev. P. W. Dixon $10.00
Mrs. John Morrissy $2.00
Congregation de Notre Dame 7.00 
Mrs. P. Hennessy 5.00

Now a Notary
George Bid lake, of Fredericton, 

formerly Editor of the Advocate, has 
been appointed a notary- public.

Miss Annie L. Bamford, of Bliss- °P=ning EPis°des °t,P?thcr_Serial

Paint and Varnish Window
Our Annual Sherwin--Williams’ Paint 

and Varnish Window appears
this week _

John Ferguson & Sons |
-------------------- ------------- PHONE 10LOUNSBURY BLOCK

“The Iron Claw” at 
The Happy Hotir

held Appointed Acting Matron 
of Miramichi Hospital

The Board of Trustees of tue new 
Dance »t Nelson Miramichi Hospital met at 3 o'clock

Don't forget the Social Dance 'n j Monday afternoon. There were 
the Forestart* Hall, Nelson, N. B., on ! present:
Weanesday, June 7th.
23-1

Promise a Story of the First 
Quality—Thrills Aplenty 

and a Few Laughs

»******»*»*»MM.****♦##-##**#♦+ #•*■*-**-**•***-♦ «F* «

TINWARE and ENAMELWARE
A Complete Stock on Second Floor

Some new lines of Euanielxvare :nnl good strong serviceable tinware.
Wash Boilers, oval and round. Dinner Cans, Enamel or tin ; Strainer Pai.ls, Water 

Pails Milk Pans. Wash Pans, Cake Pans, bread Pans. Sauce Pans, Frying Pans, bread 
Mixers, Mixing Spoons, bread Boxes, Lunch Boxes, Cash boxes, Teapots, Coffee Pots, etc.

See Our New Enamelled Steel TEAPOT

STOTHART MERCANTILE GO., LTD
PHONE 45

im»m$
NEWCASTLE

I-M-+4

Practice has made the P^the com-1 
papy notably proficient in the pro

xy. A. Park, in the chair; eduction of serial photoplays. Through
Tickets $1.00. A J. Ferguson, H. XX’illistcn, E. A. j long experience, beginning with the

McCurdy : Jos. McKnight. Douglas-1 renowned “Perils of Pauline,” «lirec-i
------- --------------  : town; F. M .Tweedie, Chatham ;.G. P.jtors and scenario writers connected I

Heavy Sentence for Deserter Burchili. Nelson; F. D. Swim. M. L.jWith Pat he have learned the difficult1
Joseph BJackier of ftogersville, A., Dcaktown ; and Mesdames John ; art of telling a story in installments1 

who deserted from the 55th battalion ! Morrissy and O. Nicholson. ;so that each section is complete in it '
at X'alcartier Camp, was on Thursday ! The Treasurer reported that he self, yet an essential part of an ex- !
sentenced to twelve months’ impri-|had received a letter from Mrs. : tended plot.
sonment with hard labor.—Com mer . Watt of- Rœstand. B. C.. donating' Seemingly, Uiey have found it wise1 
cial. 'the Hospital a lot of land in Newcas- to make each reel interesting, quite;

- -,_________ tie. as if it were expected to stand on its
POTATOES FOR SALE 

Deleware potatoes, at $3.25 per bar
rai in five barrel lots delivered to 
yCur station. M. SCHAFFER,
21-0 Blackville, N. B.

--------------
Will Receive

Mrs. T. A. Belmorc will be “At 
Home” for the first time since her 
marriage, Thursday afternoon, and 
evening, June 1st, 217 George street, > 
—Geaner.

The application of Miss Annie L.jown merits. Protracted expositions 
Bamford of Blissfield for the position are avoided, or perhaps it would be 
of Acting Matron was accepted, her more accurate to say that the necces- 
duties to begin June 1st. .sary exposition—the introduction of

The furnishing of the Beard room, ! the characters and a clear outline of 
comprising handsome Persian rug,itheir relationship—is incorporated in 
and Mission furniture»—large deck, ! the dramatic action. Such, at least, 
chairs, etc., were much admired by the impression left by the first 
the members present. two episodes of “The Iron Claw” that

The Bye-Law committee reported bids tail* to become the most popular 
progress. serial made by Pathe.

The following were appointed aj i* I»*t performances pre a cafe 
Finance Committee to solicit sub- t<flen of the future, we should say 
scriptions foi* endowment, or main- that a winning combination is engag- 

H. Price Webber presents the Bos- tcnance, fund:—Messrs. McCurdy. ^ ,n producing this story of mystery
ton Coiruljy Company, in the new Park and Ferguson. and thrills. The author, Arthur
comedy drama, ‘‘The Governor's ---------------------- Stringer, is blessed with an astonish

A Full Assortment of
KHAKI STATIONARY

Has just arrived as also has a shipment of

Willard’s Famous Forkdipped Chocolates
Call in and try our new brand of

E, J. MORRIS, CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.
THE SHAW DRUG STORE

îmsmmw»

Theriault-Dutcher
The marriage of Miss Mary But

cher, adopted daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. XX’m. Dutcher of Newcastle, and 
FU-. (t?o. Arthur Theriault of the 

132nd, took place in Loggieville on 
the 28th, Rev. Mr. Rossborough ty
ing the nuptial knot. MJss Malinda 
Theriault was bridesmaid and Mr. 
Amos Theriault groomsman. Mrs. 
Theriault will make her home at 
Eartibogue.

Wife,** The 132nd Get Notice ingly fertile imagination. Fcr many

Patriotism at the School
For thè BHnd

Wednesday morning, when accord
ing to a time honored custom, the 
band of the school began its early 
morning concert, it was the occasion 
of a somewhat unique display of pat
riotism. First, at about seven o’clock 
Halifax time a short program was 
given at the entrance to the gilrs' re 
sidence. Then Bandmaster WlUlston 
decided to go round and serenade the 
HttLe ones at the Scoith end of the 
building. They were ^wake at the 
first note of the national anthem and 
they proved that they had the spirit

at the Opei* House,
tie, June 13. A 23-2 c .Company, 132nd Battalion. Injyear8 he has -been contributing weird

---------------------- I Newc astle, lias been ordered to be in 8torie8 to American magazines, and
Is Assisting Rev. Father Dixon ! readiness to leave at 24 hours’ no- he may 1,6 countcd upon for just the

Rev. Father Trudellc of Chatham tice. X'alcartier is probably its next | dUEfcity ing^nusry reefuired in a
is assisting Rev. P. XX’. Dixon, since camping ground. The order to en-■pliotopIay of this character. George 
the removal of Rev. B. J. Murdoch.1 train is not exppeted before next ! Brackett Seitz, who is putting the
who is now located in Chatham as week. stories into scenario form, lias re-
chaplaln cf the 132nd North Shore j----------------------jvecled his competency on previous

occasions. Edward Jose is one of theBattaion. j Don’t forget the 
; Temperance Hall,

concert in 
Millcrton,

the

Lieut. Lockhart Reported in England Thursday evening, June 1st, In aid of;

most artistic directors making pic- 
! tures in America, and the screen has '

Lieut. Frank L. Lockhart of Petit- 
codiac, who it was reported some 
tln^e ago was killed at the front, is 
really in a hospital in France, accord
ing to a letter received from him 
b> his brother, who is in khaki in 
St. John. Lieut. Lockhart's many 
friends will hope for his speedy re
covery.

the 132nd Band Fund, 
and music especially.

Good drama ; brought forth no more daring heroine
than Pearl White.

“The X’engeance of Legar,” in two 
~ « .... L | reel*, opens the serial at a rapid

n* ’ * c e * pace. It is here that we notice the
Visiting Old Friends expertness with which interest is 

Hon. C. R. Mitchell of EM monton. aroused in the story of the girl, Mar- 
provincial treasurer of the Province!gery Golden, who is kidnapped when 

iof Alberta, is at the Haifax Hotel.la child and reared by the vengeful 
The honorable gentlman is a former i Jules Legar—“The Iron Claw." In 
DaJhousie boy, where he attended the scenes of the most vivid kind, we see 
law school. He took his arts and en- enough of the past of the characters

to comprehend their motives. The

Another Forestry Bat
talion to be Formed gjneerjng course at the University of 

Still another forestry battalion is New Brunswlck Hon Mr Mitohell 
to be formed In addition to the 224tha nepllew the ,ate Hon. Peter 
now- in the United Kingdom, and that 
authorized to be commanded by Lt.- 
Col. J. W. White of Montreal, Lt.- 
Col. XV. R. Smythe. M. P., for Algo-

of true soldiers. They arc not al . I ma, is to command the latest b&tta—
lowed to get up until the rising beR 
rings andtiiey did not. But the mat- 
ren* founoeach little child standing 
In his cot wthile the band played God 
^ve the King. [Bandmaster Wlllis- 
ton, referred to above is Prof. J. 
Clifford: XVilliston, a Newcastle boj*.

is iastructor of music in the 
above school and one of the leading 
musicians of the Garrison city.]

lion, which will be recruited in On
tario, while Col. White will recruit 
in Quebec and the Maritime Provin
ces.

Emmy Wehl®n in Metro
Production at the Happy Hour ! disappointed to find that owing to an

On Sick Leave
George M. McDade of New Bruns

wick, who recently successfully pass
ed his law examinations at Dahousie 
and immediately began a military 
qualification course with a view to 

j service at the front, was somewhat

Mitchell of Newcastle, and also of J. 
W. McCurdjy of Onslow. Dr. G. K.
Thomston. of this city is a cousin. 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell is in the Maritime 
Provimvs solely to make personal 

some old friends. He was In 
on business.—Halifax

Mitchell is among the 
visitors to Newcastle this week.

non. Mr. Miu 
Provinces sc!i 
visité to some 
New' York c 
Myj. Mr. M

Mrs. W. 8. Loggie Hears From Son
Mrs. W. S. Loggie has received the A I |4 C 

following letter from her son who A LCtlCF 1*1*0111

In "Tables Turned,” in which 
Emmy Wehlen, the charming and 
versatile young actress Is seen in the 
stellar role, the Roelfe Photo Plays 
Ins. offers through the Metro pro
gram, another masterpiece of screen 
production. This picture, which is in 
five pajrtsr, will be seen here at the 
Happy Hour Thursday. The story is 
intensely human, carrying a wide ap
peal and offers the dainty star ample 
opportunity to display her remark 
able versatility. Miss Mehlen 1» sup
ported by a suberb cast of recog
nized stage and screen artists, head
ed by H. Cooper Cllffe. Misa Mehlen 
first came into stage promiqence

injury sustailn^d years ago he was j 
not physically fit and he left last 
night on sick leave for his home in 
New Brunswick to consult his physi- 
sictan, still hoping that he may yet 
be able to rejoin the military school 
and quaüdfy for service.—Halifax 
Chronicle.

Curtis,
Black

132nd Band Fund 
Collected by Lillian M.

Teacher, in District No. 8, 
ville:
Thomas Curtis ................................$ 1.00
Martin; Viickera, sr................................50
George Henneey .................................50
Mark Keenan .................................... 1.00

......................... 1.00through her capital work in musical Alex. Campbell, sr. ....
comedy. For three year» she was Stella Hollihan ..........
the leading woman at the Gaiety In1 Alfred J. Mersereau . 
London, and was starred in "The Mrs. B. Davidson ....
Merry Widow,” ‘‘The Dollar Prin- Thomas Burke ............
cess,” and other big musical produc [Mr* Win. 8. Hennessy 
ttoos. She appeared, in the leading ( Michael J. Keenan .......
staging role last season In “To- James Vickers .............
Night’s the Night,” a big London pro-1 Jamas W. MacDonald
diiotkm brought to this country by I
the flhuberts. * Total

w*as reported wounded recently. His 
many friends will be glad to hear 
that he is not any more seriously 
wounded.

In Hospital,
29th April. 1916.

Dear Mother—Am writing this 
from the hospital in France and in 
bed. Was wounded on the evening 
ol the 27th by a rifle bullet whivh hit 
me In the right shoulder and passed 
out of my right sldq. The doctor 
says the bullet touched the lung but 
he does not think it 1» serious. My 
temperature Is good and I feel all 
right except of course that my right 
side is very stiff and it is hard for me 
to move. I am going to write Har
rington & White of London today and 
ask them to cable father that I am 
woundedl but not likely seriously. 

With lots of love,
Your affectionate son,

m K. LOGGIE.

plot Is original in conception and the 
action, while entirely free from pad
ding, is complete enough to escape 
appearing fractal antary. It will be an 
unresponsive audience, indeed, that 
does not respond to the horror of 
Itegar’s punishment when his arm is 
crushed and his face Is brairded with 
a hot Iron. More thrilling still are 
the flood scenes, the inundation of 
an entire i&lend and the escape of 
Margery Golden. See ad. on page 8
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SPRING HAS ARRIVED
What Will You Need in Our Line?

----------------------- WE HANDLE------- ---------------
Marine and Stationary Engines, Cream Separators and Churns, Kitchen Cabinets and 

Refrigerators, Washing Machines and Wiingers, Pianos and Organs.
We can supply you with anything you may require for seeding time.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville Neguac

18.26

GOOD PRICE FOR PORK

Buyers In Charlottetown are at 
present paying 13^4 cent» per pound 
for pork—the highest on record here, 
Not a egrat deal is coming in.—Char
lottetown Guardian.

Perley Johnston

An Overseas Hero Writes From 
“Somewhere in Belgium”

Somewhere in Belgium 
April 27, 1916 

Dear Aunt Margaret,
I received your letter the other day 

and* was glad to hear that you were 
all welk as it leaves me at present. 
We had a lot of rain here this 
spring, but it is fine and warm to
day.

Well, Aunt, we 'hp,ve lost Sammie 
Regan. He was killed in action. 1 
suppose you heard atyut it before 
this time.

Weil, Auntie. I think that 1 shall 
be home by next Christmas, if the 
old Kaiser don’t get us. I don’t 
think he will.

Well, I will have to bring my letter 
to a dose. Write soon and let me 
know all the news*

Bye-bye, from your loving nephew, 
PERLEY JOHNSTON,

«

TAe
A Feu) of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received

Houbigant’s Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Doris Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

Rodger & QaJlett's Scented Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Plvfer’s Perfumes in La Trefje,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver’s Sachets in above odors, .75c per oz. 
Fiver’s Eau de Quinine, 65c per bottle
Fiver’s Toilet Water, $1.00 per bottle
Hpdnut’s Cold Cream In Mibes, 50c
Hudnut's Cold Crer.m In Jars, 75c
Daggett & Ramsdell’s Cold Cream

in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c
Phoebe Snow Cold Cream, 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Cream, 40c per jar

Druggist» & Opticians
ifiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiimt

DICKISON & TROY
Newcastle “The Rexall Stores"

Dublin, May 27—Martial law will 
be continued in Ireland wherever dis
affection and unreet a till prevail.

«mm*»
BEDDING PLANTS

On and after JUNE 1st we will have our usual Annual Plants

Tomatoes, Cabbage, Celery, Cauliflower
and a full list of Flowers. Make out your list and phone it in.

The Hot Weather will be with us in a few days and you will want something 
refreshing to drink.—Ginger Ale and Ginger Beer by the case, Lime Juice, Fruit 
Syrup, Grape Juice and Lemonade Powder.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.—Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Grape Fruit, Pine
apples, Strawberries, Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Cucumbers, and Rhubarb.

Robinson’s White and Brown Bread and Buns daily. Rankin’s Pound, Citron 
and Sultana Cakes.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE • CROCKBRYWARE


